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BY TELEGRAPH. A KANSAS OUTRAGE.

. T h e  K in g  o f P o rtu ga l is seriously  ill.

W i lk ie  C o llin s , the E n g lish  novelist, 
is dead.

B en  B u tle r  is about to w rite  an au 
tobiography.

A  N a tio n a l s ilv e r  convention  w il l  be  

held at St. Louis Nov. 20.

A  sm okeless p o w d er is be in g  in tro 
duced into the German army.

T h e  next m eeting of the G ran d  
Lodge, I. O. O. F., w ill be held in Topeka.

M a y o r  W a rn e r  o f K an sas  C ity  has  

positively refused the position of Pension 
'Commissioner.

A  new  sm elting com pany w ith  a 

capital stock of $15,000,000 has been organ
ized in Kansas City.

G eo rge  F rancis  T ra in  lan gu ish es  in 
ja il because ho refuses to pay a judgment 
o f $1,(XX) obtained against him.

R . <1. D unn  &  Co ’s w eek ly  repo rt  
gives a most rose-colored view  of the busi
ness prospects of the country.

A n  exp losion  o f gas  occurred  in a 
coal mine near Daytofk, Tenn., Monday 
morning. Nine men were badly burned, 
some fatally.

A  la rg e  num ber of persons w e re  

injured by an electric car running off tho 
track at Chattanooga and falling down an 
embankment.

It  is ch arged  that the officials of 
Spokane Falls have been robbing the fund 
contributed for the relief of the sufferers 
by the late fire.

T h e  C onstitutional Convention  of 
N e w  Mexico has adjourned after having 
been in session seventeen days. Its total 
expense was but $2,380.

A fre igh t train  ru nn in g  at tho rato  
of twelve miles an hour plunged into a 
suburban coach at a Chicago crossing and 
killed live persons outright.

T h e  N e w  Y o rk  Graphic has sus
pended publication and the office is in tho 
hands of the sheriff. The cause of the sus
pension is said to be alack of funds.

Joh n  M c llv a in e  & Son, w h isky  dea l
ers of Louisville, Kentucky, have assigned 
for the benofit of creditors. Tho firm bus 
been in existence twenty-five years.

T h e  H utch L ith o g rap h in g  Com pany  
of N ew  York has been placed in tho sher
iff's hands on a judgment of $20,(XX). Tho 
company's liabilities are about$250,000.

A n  exp ress  train  on the .S an ta  Fe  
road, a few mi’es north of Fort Worth, was 
attached b : robbers a few  days ago and a 
haul of several thousand dollars in silver 
was made.

M rs . H am ilton , the notorious w o 
man who attacked a servant with murder
ous ferocity at Long Branch a few  weeks 
ago, has been sentenced to two years in 
State's prison.

E xtensive  oil r e in in g  w o rk s at  

Shadvside, N ew  Jersey, composed of fif
teen buildings and eight oil tanks, wore 
totally destroyed by fire. The loss is esti
mated at $500,000.

A d m ire rs  of the N a tio n a l gam e a re  

greatly interested in the contest between 
the Boston and N ew  York  clubs. They  
are running nock and neck, the leadership 
changing nearly every day.

John A llen  and E . H . F latt, w ho  
left N ew  York May 14 for a trip across 
the continent on horseback have airived in 
San Francisco, having made the trip in 130 
days, the actual riding time being 117 
days.

B e lfo rd , C la rk e  &  Co ., the ex ten 
sive publishing house of Chicago with  
branches in San Francisco and N ew  York, 
have made an assignment. Liabilities are 
placed at $400,000 and the assets at about 
the same.

D ispatchos from  C rete  say the  
Christian inhabitants of the Island are 
fleeing to the mountains. Their cattle and 
other property is being stolen by tho Turks 
Many Christians have been cast into 
prison.

A  fire in ihe K an sas C ity D esicating  

and Refining works at Kansas City, Kan., 
caused a loss of $75,000. George Esten- 
berger nnd Aoha Halpeeb, employes of the 
company, wero fatally injured. Two fire
men were seriously hurt.

A n e w  d irecto ry , w ith  a special r e f 
erence to thoso lost in the Johnstown dis
aster has been published. The number 
drowned is put at 8,.500, and that is con 
sidcrod a close estimate, It being impossi" 
ble to obtain the exact figures.

R ich ard  P. llo th w e ll, o f N o w  Y o rk ,  
editor of the Engineering and Minina 
Journal,has boon mude chief special agent 
to take charge of the collection of statistics 
of gold and silver for the eleventh census. 
This inquiry is regarded by far as tho 
most difficult among mining industries, 
particularly In matters showing produc
tion by States. This is on account of tho 
increasing practice of mining ores in one 
State and soiling them in another.

Just p rev iou s to the C zar 's  recent  
departure for Copenhagen, a chest filled 
with dynamite exploded at tho Peterhoff 
station. The station was badly wrecked 
and a railway signal man killed. It is be
lieved thnt it was intended to have the ex 
plosion take place when tho Czar passed 
through the station on his way to the 
train, but that through some miscalcula
tion it occurred before the time fixed for 
Bis majesty’s departure.

An Innocent Man and Woman Nearly 
Killed by a Mob.

A  special dispatch from Eldorado to 
tho Kansas City Times Bays: The details 
of tho mob trial under lynch law ot Alonzo 
Edwards aud his wife at Rosalia of the al-' 
logod murder of Henry Bloomer's 8-year 
old child,as detailed in these dispatches on 
Saturday night, are of the most revolting 
character, and reveals a story of human 
treatment seldom, if ever, heard of oven 
on the borders. The child, it appears, was 
left in the care of Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, 
while Bloomer and his wife went to work 
in the fields last Tuesday, and that evening 
the child was missing und a search by the 
neighborhood on Wednesday aud Thursday 
failed to reveal any trace of its where
abouts. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards were not 
sufficiently active iu the search to satisiy 
the minds of some aud consequently sus
picion was aroused and finally a mob took 
charge of them,one portion taking Edwards 
and the other his wife. Mrs. Edwards is 
a woman of very nervous disposition, and 
when commanded to confess tno crime, un
der penalty of hanging if she did not, final
ly said she bad killed the chi d accidentally 
and that the body was in the creek. A  search 
failed to reveal it, when she was again 
taken to tne nearest tree and, having no 
statements to make, was pulled up and 
kept suspended in the air until her face 
was black. She was then lowered, and 
when brought to the leader he told her 
that if she didn't tell the truth siie would 
be hanged until dead and her husband 
burned at the stake.

The woman was too badly frightened to 
spiak aud assuming her silence to be vol
untary, the mob again suspended her until 
nearly dead. A fter reviving her they were 
about to draw her up again, when the fa 
ther of the missing ehild interfered, say
ing if they had killed her the body of the 
child could not bo found. She was then 
placed in charge of a guard. In the mean
time that portion of the mob which had 
Edwards in charge attempted to extort a 
confession from him. Ho, too, protested 
his innocence and was strung up twice uu 
til nearly dead.

Friday night tho prisoners were placed 
in the jail. From that time until this 
morning a mob varying from 500 to 150 has 
continually surrounds the jail clamoring 
for the lives of tho accused, but the sheriff 
has kept them at ba.v. Early this morning 
the missing ehild was found alive und well 
sitting on the doorstep of a farmer near 
Rosalia. Where it hud been all this time 
is a mystery. It is supposed that it was 
kidnapped and returned when it was found 
that the excitement of its disappearance 
was causing a mob.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards have been re
leased. They are still suffering from the 
effects of the harsh treatment received,und 
an attempt will bo made to prosecute the 
leaders of the mob.

Wyoming Notes.
The engineers of the Wyoming, Salt 

Lake & California railroad, which is a 
Union Pacific short cat from Evanston, 
Wyo., to Salt Lake have nearly finished 
making up the road's profiles. Tho heav
iest grade is near Evanston, whero it is 
eighty-two feet to tho mile. The grade for 
the rest of the way is thirty feet. A 3,500 
foot tunnel w ill pass under the summit of 
the dividing range. Five months’ work is 
calculated upon to drive it.

James Watson, fattier of Ella Watson 
who was lynched with Averill, her para
mour, on the Sweetwater for cattle steal
ing, is at Rock Springs, whero he will ro 
main until the trial of the lynchers com
mences. He says his daughter had a hus
band in Kansas. They knew nothing of 
her notorious Wyoming career untd word 
was received that she had been lynched.

The annual session of the grand lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, convened in Evanston 
during the past week. Owing to the Chcy- 
enne fair the attendance was small. The 
following officers were elected for the en 
suing y ar: 1). G. Thoinus, Rock Springs, 
grand chancellor; W. C. Moss, Evanston, 
vice grand chancellor; W. P. Shannon, 
Rock Springs, grand prelate; F. H. Clark. 
Cheyenne, grand keeper of records and 
seals; T. O. Minta, Evanston, grand mas
ter of exchequer; A. I). Lolly, Cheyenne, 
grand master ut-arms; Ed Kaufman,Chey
enne, grand inner guard ; W. F. Raynor, 
Laramie, grand outer guard; F. H. Clark, 
Cheyenne,grand representative to supreme 
lodge. A grand hall in honor of the visit' 
ors was given Thursday night.

The body ot an unknow n m an w as  
found in a gulch nine miles from Douglas 
on Thursday, The body was that of an 
elderly man, and had evidently lain in the 
gulch for several months, being badly de
composed, A  fracture of the skull leads to 
the supposition that the man had been 
murdered and thrown into the gulch for 
tho purpose of concealment. There was  
nothing on the body which leads to identi
fication. ____________________________

The Boulangists Crus! e f .

The P aris  corresponde.ntof the L o n 
don Times says tho election in France 
Sunday resulted in a crushing defeat to 
the Boulangists. who returned only ¡51 
members and whoso representation in the 
new chamber, after the re ballotting, w ill 
not exceed 30. The Conservatives elected 
181 members, and they w ill get 3« more. 
Tho Republicans returned 21s, and w ill se
cure over 100 more, making their total 
strength between 325 and 300, against 220 
or 223, representing the whole reactionary 
Boulangist coalition. The success of the 
Republicans ami defeat of the monarchy 
and Cn sarism is a happy fact. The result 
of the election puts an end to the Uoulang- 
ist-monarchist conspiracy.

THE PUBLIC DOMAIN.
Report of the Acting Commissioner 

o f the General Land Office.

A BIG Y E A R ’S WORK.

T h e  annual report of A c t in g  C om 
missioner Wm, M. Stone of tho Genera' 
Laud Office lias been submitted to the Sec
retary of the Interior.

During the year 70,161 agricultural pa 
tents were issued, covering 11,791,119 acres 
of laud, an increase over the preceding of 
moie than 3,(XX),000 acres. M ineral patents 
to the number of 913,covering an acreage of 
17,096 were issued, There were patented 
for the benefit of railroads under the law  
425,010 acres of lund and under swamp laud 
grants to the States 259,721 a res. State 
selections under educational grauts were 
approved to tho extent of 132,330 acres and 
lands to Indians patented under tho var
ious acts in the amount of 159,; 93. The to 
tal cash receipts of the office from sales of 
land and fees were $.1,2.0,223, a  decrease of 
more than $3,000,000 as compared with the 
previous year. During the year surveys 
wore accepted to the amount of 4,544,372 
acres, principally iu Dakota, M jpi-ana and 
N e w  Mexico.

Commissioner Stone calls attention to 
certain allowances made to deputy survey
ors by the F irst Comptroller of the Treas 
ury in the years 1880-7, which, in his opin 
ion, were grossly irregular and a palpable 
usurpation of the powers and duties speci
ally belonging to the Commissioner of tho 
General Land Office. Tho report refers to 
the unsettled condition of private land 
claims in N e w  Mexico and Arizona, and the 
urgent need of Congressional action to set
tle titles in these Territories.

Referring to the act of M arch 3, 1889, 
which authorizes the Secretary of tho In
terior to ad.ust each of the railroad grants 
and if any of them have been erroneously 
certified or patented, to commence pro 
ceedlngs to cancel them, the report states 
that of tho ponding selections 21,660,840 
acres have been suspended, awaiting action 
by Congress.

Attention is called to the fact that more 
than 80,000,000 acres of land have been 
claimed under the swamp act in various 
States, F lorida alone, while having a total 
acreage o f but 37,931,520 acres, having lists 
filed for 22,221,409 acres as swamp land.

‘•There can be no doubt,” says the ro 
port, “ that large qu .ntities of land 
amounting to millions of ucr, s have been 
patented to the Slates erroneously as 
swamp when In fact they were and are 
good agricultural lands.”

The work of examining ex parte mineral 
entries is said to be two aud one halt years 
in arrears.

The report recommends that when a 
homestead or pre-emptiou claimant receives 
a patent and mineral is discovered subse
quently on his cla.ms, that his Cer locate 
of entry shall act as a bar to any mining 
claim upon a discovery made subsequent to 
ttie entry.

Tiie report recomm -nds the repeal of all 
laws relative to pub.ie timber and the en 
actment of a general law, plain,concise and 
unmistakable in meaning.

Few er fraudulent entries have been made 
during the year than for many years past, 
owing to the increased vigilance, but sev. 
eral eases are mentioned in the report 
where syndicates sought to obtain coal 
lands by fraudulent means, and in one ease 
had they succeeded, the commission alone 
Would have amouuti d to $.>5,000.

The opening o f Oklahoma is referred to 
as the most important event for several 
years in the administration of the land o f
fice.

Several Americans Reported Killed - 
War Ships to the Rescue.

A c a b le  has been received  at the 

Department ot State from the consul at 
Kingston, Jamaica, saying that a riot had 
occurred at Navassa Island, in the Carib  
bean sea, in which a number of Am eri 
cans were killed.

The consul says that at his request a 
British w ar ship loft Jamaica for the scene 
immediately upon receipt of nows of the 
trouble.

It is learned at tho N a v y  Department 
that the Galena is now on tho w ay  and 
w ill probably arrive to-morrow. She was 
at St. Nicholas Mole, Hayti, when news 
o f the riot w as received at Washington, 
and was at once sent to Navassa.

This land is under no particular juris 
diction, but it is regarded as under tho 
protection of the United States. It is said 
to be owned by an American company of 
which General B. F. lla t le r  is a member. 
It  is about 250 miles from Kingston, and is 
a guano island.

T h e  St. Joseph Fair Building De
stroyed by Fire.

St . J o s e p h , M o ., Sept. 15.— T h o  

main building o f the N e w  E ra  National 
Exposition was burned to night. There  
were 5,000;people in the structure whon  
tho flames broke out, but there are no fa 
talities or serious injuries reported. The  
fire started just after the entertainment in 
the great amphitheater had closed.

The building is situated about two milos 
from the city,and tho tiro department wero 
a liable to he of much assistance. From  
present indications the loss w ill reach 
□early 1250,000, as this building contained 
all the valuable exhibits of tho fair, in 
eluding tho steel car works, machinery of 
vurious kinds and costly works of art. The 
loss Is Irreparable, and w ill seriously 
cripple the success of this great undertak
ing.

C ru sh e d  to Death .

A late te leg ram  from  Q uebec says  
several thousand tons of rock slid from  
Cape Diamond, at the end of Dufferin Ter
race, to Champlain Street, 800 feet below, 
demolishing in its course seven dwellings. 
Up to midnight six bodies have been taken 
frem tho ruins, Tuomias Farell and two of 
his children, also two children named 
Burke ami ono unknown child. Farre ll’s 
mother in .aw, A u d i, and her husband are 
stiil in the ruins. About tweuty-five per 
sons have been removed from the debris 
badly injured. Some have broken arms 
aud legs und others arc badly crusiied and 
uiultih.ted. it  is supposed that at least 
fifty persons are yet under tho ruins. The 
debris covers the l oad in u solid mass some 
.'*00 feet in length and fliteeu to twenty-five 
leet in height, it is impossible to say at 
present how many are dead and wounded. 
Everyone is wording heroically und under 
difficulties as the tiiqht is intensely dark  
and the electric light wires have beeni ros. 
trated.

The mass of rock detached from the 
cliff's side left u vacant spuco of extraor
dinary dimension under Dufferin Terrace 
und that gie.it promenade is now unsafe. 
Thirteen corpses aud sixteen wounded have 
been taken out. Tho pecuniary damage 
will be large. A  force of U)0 men are now 
working on the debris.

Later— Rescuing parties are hard at work 
ut the scene of last night's catastrophe, 
but they are mealing with accidents, as 
huge masses ot rock still coutiuue to fall 
from the cliffs.

Tho loss is very great. Some of the 
workmen who were deprived of their 
homos, also lost their furniture and other 
effects,even their summer earnings. Many 
are left virtually penniless ut tho com
mencement of a Canauian winter.

T\.e shipping office in the Dominion Gov
ernment building has b.-on turned into a 
temporary morgue. Over 23 bod.es are 
lying in it. It is difficult to Identify some, 
so much have they bceu disfigured,and  
crushed. Several persons who wero re 
ported missing have turned up, but it is 
t.ioughtthat th to  are ton or more victims 
st.li under ti.o rocks. A  complete list of 
the injured cannot be made as yet, as they 
were removed to the different hospitals und 
their lrieuds’ houses.

Tuo citizens are sending in money to re
lievo tho immediate distress among the 
homeless women aud children.

Tuo site of the landslide of last night is 
almost identical with that of the ono which 
occurred in ls41, whon eight buildings 
were demo ished and thirty-two persons 
killed.

Preparations are being made for the 
funerals of tae killed, who Will be buried 
at the joiut expeuse of citLens aud the 
local government.

Among those buried by rocks are a .young 
co p e named Nolan, who were married a 
few weeks ago. No.un could have escaped 
but ho lost his life in trying to get his w ife  
out of tho house.

it is thought the K ing’s bastion on the 
citadel w ill have to be removed, as it is 
now near tho edge of the rock, with unsafe 
crevices iu front of it. As a precaution 
ary measure all communication with tho 
bastion lias been cut i f̂f and morning and 
evening guns w ill no long r be fired from  
it.

About 20,000 persons have visited the 
scene of the disaster during tho day. 
Thousands crowd- d into tho morgue an I 
sie.ed every point inside and outside the 
b jild .n g  w . cro a glimpse co Id bo aud of 
tho bodies of the victims. Many Women 
Who o dained entrance bad to lie remo ved 
in a fuinting conditidfi, the mangled bodies 
being a «¡gilt to try tho nerves of the 
strangest men. It nas been decided to use 
small charges of powder to break up the 
huge boulders covering the roadway, us it 
is certain th -re can be nothing living be
neath it.

W h ile  tho workers wove busy clea ing 
away the debris o f crumbled buildings 
faint groans wero heard ut interval i from 
under a huge pile Of l'0"ks. Volunteers 
were you. Ontraled at that point, and after 
throe hours' h ,rk work the bleeding body 
of Joe Kemp was extricated from the mass 
of rock. The poor man is iu a pitiable con
dition. Both legs are broken at the knees, 
the left arm is fractured above the elbow  
and several ribs are fractured H e cannot 
live man hours. Later his w ife ’s body 
was taken out of the wrenk.her head being 
almost severed from her body.

Farther away another hideous spectacle 
was offered to the sight— tho corpse of a 
young woman (M rs. LtUvstttt), who had 
been admired In life for her beauty. H er  
body bad been crushed almost tint, her ab
domen ripped open and her entrails scat 
tered about. Shortly after viewing her re
mains her husband became a raving ma 
niac, and it is doubtful if he w ill ever re
cover his reason.

A  man named Michael Bradley, who had 
gone almost crazy when told that all his 
family had perished in tho landslide, dis
covered while working over the wreck of 
his house, his 5-year-old daughter still 
alive. H is joy was indescribable. It is 
thought the child may live.

U p  to this time the number of corpses 
found It twenty-live, und tho numbor of 
wounded eighteen.

The mass of earth and rock moved is, 
roughly speaking, about 000 feet frontage 
by 80 feet depth. Soino of tho mosses of 
fallen rock weigh nearly twenty tons.

The Pike’s Peak Railroad.
T h e  M nnltou  co rrespon den t o f the  

Denver Timm writes that the contract for 
building tbe cog-wheel road up Pike’s Peak  
has been signed in Chicago and Man ¡ton s 
citizens are Jubilant. E. E. Nichols, M ajor 
Hulbert.L. Epricli pud other largo owners 
have advanced real estate 40 per cent in 
the last twenty-four hours.

MEETING OF BLUE AND GRAY.

Organization o f  the Chickamauga 
Memorial Association.

A  g ran d  barbecu e  an d  the p e rm a
nent organization of the Chickamauga M e
morial Association took place last week at 
Crawfish Springs, Tenn., on the edge of 
tho famous battlefield, fu lly  23,00) persons 
being present. The blue aud gray were to
gether and tho past forgo ft n.

Governor Gordon, of G eor.ia , made an 
address of welcnna in an eloquent ve.n. 
In the course of his spee h he said;

“Speaking for those I am called to rep
resent, I pledge their earnest eo operation 
in the sacra l mission woieh convenes you 
and in all things which pertain to the 
paaca, welfare and unity of t io American  
people. In their name I proclaim their 
eternal fealty to the American Constitu
tion, to the American Republic, to tho 
American Union of Stars, from which they 
withdrew for their safety, b  it which now, 
that causes of dissensions are gone, they 
will loyally and bravo.y defend for their 
future protection. W e  a r j  boro to unite 
with you ill a final aud eternal sepulchre 
of sectional hostilities.”

The address was repond to by General 
Rosecrans, who spoke feelingly of tho grand  
sight presented by old Confederate and 
Federal soldiers sittiug side by side en. 
gaged in friendly converse. H o prayed 
God that the day would soon come when  
the last vestige of feeling over the w ar  
would be eradicated, and believed the scene 
was the augury o fthe  glorious success of 
a project to make the Cnickamnuga battle
field a national park.

A  permanent organ zatlon of the associa
tion was thou projected. The officers are: 
President, General J. T  W ilder of Tennes
see ;vice president,General Josenh W heeler  
of A labam a; secretary, General Mascus J. 
W right of Washington; treasurer, General 
J. S. Fullerton of St. Louis. A  hoard of 
directors was elected w  t;i unequal number 
of members from the Union and Confedcr 
ate side.

FARM NOTES.

EXCITEMENT IN OKLAHOMA.

An Attempt to H old an Election Pre
vented oy Troops.

A  specia l from  O k lah om a  C ity , I .T .  
savs: To day was one of the most excit- 
i.ig days in the history of this city. About 
six weeks ago a faction o f citizens, after  
fa-Hfng to indue 3 tiie co ;ncll to call a con
vention for the purpose of fram ing an 
amended charter, framed cue themselves 
and called and election for the people to 
vote on it. A s  it provided for the imme
diate ousting of the present city govern
ment, the U n ite ! States troops, under au 
thority of General Merritt, prevented an 
elect .mi. Two or throe weeks ago the 
charter prepared by a committee ifuthor- 
ized by tho council was voted down, The 
original charter faction then c.il e l an elec
tion for their ch, rter for to day again w ith
out the cousi-Dtuf tiie mayor und council. 
General M erritt again suit orders to Gol 
ouel Snyder to prevent the election, and 
this morning Captain Skiles, in command 
of the troops here, carried out the com
mand at the point of the bavouet. Foils  
were opened early in the morning and a 
largo crowd assembled. A  numbor of per
sons endeavored to vote, when C.-ptuin 
Stiles threw his company across the street 
and gave tho command to charge. T  e 
company en count red no opposition to 
then- progress. The lea iers Of tho charter 
faction then rushed to another place and 
declared the polls opened again. Captain 
Stiles repeated the charge and a- Hill 
cleared tiie street. It. G lasgow  theit 
mounted a box, called the crowd around 
him aud advised them to disperse. Con
tinuing he cen ured the interference by 
the military, when Captain Stiles charged 
the crowd lor the third time and 
brought the speech to an abrupt close.

The second ward polls were thou de 
dared  open in another part of the city. 
Captain styles proceeded tc the new voting 
places. Tiie leaders of the charter faction 
after consulting with Captain Stile'S, ad
vised the crowd to disperse. The advice 
was followed and theexc tement subsided. 
Nino of the leaders were afterwards a r 
rested on a charge of conspiracy against 
the United States aud the city government.

N e w  W a r  Sh ips,

A  W ash in g to n  d iipatn h  sftySi T ho  

Navy Department is airfiady actively pm  
paring to build two 3,000 ton ships. In the 
construction buroau a Iverti .emonts for 
materials are being prepared and w ill be 
published In a short time. Doth construc
tion and engineering bureaus are of the 
opinion the vessels can be built Within t e 

limit of cost fixed by Congress and they 
a r e  confident such w i.l be tho case if al
lowance Is made for premiums that would 
have to bo paid to contractors for excess 
of speed.

The boilers for the vessels aro larger 
than those in tho Baltimore, while the ves
sels themselves ure much amaller. Should 
the machinery come up to the expec
tation, the vessels w ill make at least 20 '•$ 
knots. For excess above 19 knots required 
by law  tho Government would bo obliged 
to pay private shipbuilders $300,(XX).

A t  a  m eeting of tho H oard of T rad o  
of Kansas City tho other evening, resolu 
tions wore adopted protesting against the 
resolutions of the recent meeting In Den 
ver regarding Mexii an lead ores aud de 
rounding that no change be made in the 
ru ling o f the Treasury Deportment admit
ting Mexican ores froo. Kansas Congress
men are requested to protf st to the Secre 
tury oi the Treasury agqi) ist any change

Peanuts have made a good success In 
many parts of Colorado this season. W e  
do not learn that the frost has done them 
any material injury so fur before maturity. 
There is profit in “ goobers."— Field aud 

Farm.
In tho neighborhood of Fort Morgan the 

yield of sweet potatoes this season w ill ho 
about 170 bushels to the acre. The  
plant matured quite well before the 
frost and will pay finely for the eultiva- 
ti n.— Field and Farm.

The melon crop at Roeky Ford was  
worth upwards of a hundred thousand 
dollars. This was a great help to a farm 
ing community just before the harvest. I t  
put a little money into every man's hand  
at a time when it was needed.— F.eld and  
Farm.

The oat yield on the Ben Lomond farm  
at the crest of the divide was fo.ty-fivo  
bushels to the acre this season. The out. 
put w ill rea h close to ■ ,(XXJ bushels. M er
chant IV. R. Daniels has made the Ben  
Lomond a very good garden spot.— Field  
and Farm.

C. F . Rose Assistant Horticulturalist of 
the Fort Collins College, says that the 
“ bee business is a complete success in 
Colorado.” Tiie average yield of 100 col
onics is 75 pounds to each of comb honey, 
and 125 pounds of extracted. One single 
colony yielded 215 pounds of comb honey.

In the vicinity of Monte V ista, San Lu is  
Valley,there ai e this season 270,000 bushels 
of wheat. The north and south farms of 
the T rave ’ers Insurance Company havo 
over 7.0,000 bushels between them. Some 
enthusiast wi 1 toll you that Monte V ista 's  
wheat yield will aggregate 100.000 bushels, 
but our figure is the correct one, given  
without embelishment aud based on facts.
— Field und Farm.

The Cheyenne fair last week was well 
attended and generally successful, but the 
UeuVer .Veil * correspondent writes that 
the exhibition ot agricultural products 
was not large, but the samples were very  
good indeed. It is to bo regretted that 
Wyom ing farmers und gardeners do not 
evidence more interest in the Territorial 
fair. There were many strangers here did 
not give the Territory deserving credit in 
the line of ugrieidture.

In India one cubic foot o f water per sec
ond is m; de to irrigate 250 acres. This is  
one seventh the amount of water that the  
average Colorudo man requires, or rather 
uses on his field iu  Italy' one cubic foot- 
of water goes over 81 acres, which is also  
much moic economical than our system de
mands. Talk about the eo nom.y of w ater  
in Colorado and what does it amount to? 
W e are yet in the A B C  class.— Field anil 
Farm.

Mr. W alter Campbell s ys he fed about 
1,5 0 lambs last winter aud sold them in 
Chicago about the first of March for $5.80 
per hundred pounds, nett.ng a pirofit o f 
$1,1.0 per head in the transaction. The gen- 
t Ctnaii says he was well pleased with his 
first experiment and should feed 2,000 
wethers the com ng winter. He prefers  
wethi rs to lambs us the market for tho 
former in his Judgment was not liablo to 
be over stocked.— Co orado Farmer.

The Carbomlnle correspondent of tho 
Denver News writes us fo llow s: l ’atsy 
Rogers bus tho finest oats raised in this 
p>art of tl.e country, twenty acres yieldiug  
him 1,600 bushels, which weigh forty-five  
pounds to the bushel. Everyouepironounces 
them the finest ever raised in this dis
trict. H arris Brothers have just finished 
t rashing. They have 2,500 bushels pf oats 
which they w ill put on the market in a few  
da s. Farm  hands are scarce in this sec
tion now. Ti'usbers are offering from $2.50 
to $3.. 0 pier day. Considerable fruit has 
been raised in this vicinity this year and 
no one has trees over three yours old. Tho  
follow ng is some of the fruit i reduced to 
some extent iu t is neighborhood; Apples, 
peaches, pears, plums (blue and red ),S ibe 
rian crabs, grapu s, raspberries and straw 
berries. The lut-u r arc raised extensively. 
Nearly  every farm er has an orchard and 
some have very large one».

One f -ature whii h has brought Larim er  
County prominently lorward is her blooded 
stock, a large and general display of which  
was maoe on the ground, at the sixth an- 
nu 1 meeting of the Larim er County F a ir  
Association, which opiened on Tuesday of 
last week, and closed on Friday night,hav
ing held the most successful fa ir ever  
g ive « by tho Association. A s  usual ther 
five stock Was a credit to the county. The  
herd of Holstein Friesian cattle, property  
of Vt rks Coruforth, of Denver, manager, 
A . G. Cotniorth, consisted of seventeen 

aluable anim al«; and the large number o f 
blue ribbons proved the merits oi the stock. 
L. II. Rhodes of Denver won sweepstakes 
for the best ten head of cattle, on his G a l
loways from “ Iverness” stock farm. In  
Agricultural H all the display was very  
creditable to tho farmers o f Larim er  
County, and brought crowds to see the 
large “ lay out” of garden truck and pantry* 
sto e. A- N. Hoag of Fort Collins showed  
of npipdes 00 varieties, plums 28, grass seed 
: 8, au'd other varieties of vc otables und 
fruits equal in number und quality; also  
nine different kinds of ho.ne-made wine. 
Port Collins Agricultural Collcgo exhibit, 
consisting of fruits and vegetables, 140 va 
Yieties, was attended by C. F. Rose, assis
tant horticulturist of the College. The ex 
hibitors in this department were well sat
isfied that J. S  McClelland of Fort Collins 
merited the sweepistakes of $75 offered for  
the largest aud best display of farm piro- 
ducts, including grains, grass seed, vegeta
bles und fruit, here having 49! varieties —  

Colorado Fanner.
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C O U N T Y  O F F IC E R S .
Sheriff,....................... D. 0. No w u n , Lincoln.
Probata Clerk,.................(Iko. Ccbuy , Lincoln.
Assessor, . ,.L. W. Nmathebi.in , Lower Penaaco.
Treasurer, ..’........... ,.G. H. YoUNa, White Oaks.
Hup't. of Schools, F. H. Richmond, White Oaks. 
Probate Judge,...........Fran. Romero, Lincoln.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
First District,...................M. Cronin , Lincoln.
Second District,..............T. W. Henley , Nogal.
Third District,........... A. (tBKEN, Seven ltivers.

THIRD JUD IC IAL DISTRICT. 
Composed of Lincoln, Sierra, Dona Ana anil 

Grant counties, with headquarters at Las Cruces.
District Judge................Hun . John R. MoFik .
District Attorney........ E. C. W ade , I .ns Cruces.
District Clerk...........A. L. Ch r is ty , Las Cruces.

TERMS OF COURT.
Dona Ana.—Second Mondays in Mnrcli and Sept. 
Lincoln. -Third Mondays in April and October. 
Sierra.-First Mondays in May and November. 
Grant.—Third Mondays in February and August,

LAND  OFFICE.
The land office for the district to which Lincoln 

county is attached is situated at Las Cruces, Dona 
Ann county, N. M. The officers are:
Register,...........................Edmund G. Shields.
Receiver..................................James J. Dolan .

PRECINCT NO. 7.
£. C. Hessklliku, ............. . Justice of the Peace
C. C. Perry, .............................. Deputy Sheriff.
K. H. Dunnahoo, j
A. H. Whetstone, >. School Directors Diet. No 18 
C. C. Fountain, )
P at. F. Garrett, )
W. H. H. Mille r , 1 S. Directors S. Dist. No. 7. 
A. B. L ile s . )

Chicago has subscribed over 85,000,000 
to the World’s fair, providing it is held 
in that city.

The Mogul mining district is about to 
take a boom. Good ! I t  will help the 
whole country.

Mr. Emmons Blaine, a voung man who 
was fortunate enough to be born the 
son of James G. Blaine, lias just come 
into possession of 82,000,000 and a charm
ing bride, the daughter of the dead mil
lionaire Cvrus McCormick.

The Santa Fo Free Lance, democratic, 
says: ‘"The constitutional convention
has concluded its labors and most of the 
delegates have returned to their respect
ive homes. The instrument adopted will 
hear comparison with the constitutions 
of the most enlightened and progressive 
states of the union.”

Dr. Veasy, of the national agricultural 
department, is of the opinion that by the 
introduction of grasses adapted to the 
soil the grass product of the western arid 
region can be more than doubled and 
much of the upland reclaimed. It  is an 
experiment well worth trying, for should 
it ho successful its benefits can hardly 
be estimated.

The constitution is made and signed, 
and it is our hope that congress, where 
it will he submitted the coming session, 
will grant an enabling act, and that the 
people will adopt it as the constitution 
of our new state. I t  is a broad, liberal 
and progressive document, upon the 
virtue of which we will have more to say 
when the right time comes.

This is the way Kistlergives it to him:
“William Boodler Sloan, the misrep 

resentative of the Optic at the constitu 
tional convention in Santa Fe, who is as 
vain and unscrupulous as he well could 
he, hns an itching desire to have this 
paper engage in a controversy with him. 
His reputation for truth and veracity in 
the neighborhood in which he resides is 
below par, the game is not worth the 
ammunition, and we will dismiss the 
rattle-brained, old man from our 
thoughts with the words once applied by 
Horace Greeley: “ You lie, you vtllian,
you l ie !”—Optic.

B e r l in , Sept. 22.—The maneuvers at 
Hanover terminated yesterday. The Post 
published a report on the maneuvers, 
which is conclusive as to the necessity of 
smokeless powder henceforth for the ar 
tillery and infantry. The corps using 
smokeless powder got within 200 yards of 
the enemy without the latter being able 
to determine the distance. The latter 
were often taken on the flank and were 
unable to guess whence the tire came. 
Had it been a real battle they would 
have been annihilated. The war office 
is preparing a supply of smokeless 
powder for all the troops, including the 
second class landwehr. The latest per
fected smokeless powder leaves no sign 
After firing by infantry and only a slight 
gray mist after the firing of the artillery

Mr. Richard J. Hinton, of Professor 
Powell’s geological survey, in speaking of 
the irrigation question in New Mexico, 
says that it was shown by evidence given 
in Santa Fe before the senate committee 
that there are about 709,000 acres of land 
in this territory under cultivation chief
ly by the small ditch system, wasteful 
even of the limited surface supply in 
vogue among the native farmers. I t  was 
also shown that even without storage a 
lnrge part of the present supply goes to 
waste. I f  water was obtainable, it was 
agreed by oil the competent witnesses 
that at least 40 per cent, of the total area 
of New Mexico could be reclaimed to ag 
«culture, and all agreed that one acre of 
irrigated land would produce at least 
four times as much of all-round crops as 
an acre of arable land within the humid 
sections of the country.—Optic.

Railroad Rumor.
O maha, September 26.—Sidney Dillon 

is here and will meet President Dodge of 
the Denver, Texas & Fort Worth road. 
I t  is reportod, on what purports to be 
the beat of authority, that they will 
negotiate for the sale of the Fort Worth 
road to the Union Pacific and that the 
sale will be consummated at the October 
meeting of the Union Pacific directors.

Cost o f Sinking Artesian Wells.
From the Santa Fe New Mexican.

The actual. cost of sinking artesian 
wells, it may lie of interest to know, is 
small. A  well 250 feet deep costs but 
$500 to $000 where improved machinery 
is used, and little mqre where only horse 
or hand power is utilized. Beyond that 
depth the cost increases rapidly. A 500 
foot well will cost $1,500 to $2,000, and 
even 83,000 where difficulties of any kind 
are encountered.

In those parts of the state where the 
sinking of artesian wells is a regular bus
iness the rates charged are uniform. 
They are generally as follows: For the
first 100 feet, 50 cents a foot; for the sec
ond 100 feet, 75 cents a foot; for the third 
100 feet, $1 a foot; beyond 300 feet the 
cost increases rapidly in proportion to 
the depth reached. The cost of the casing 
depends entirely upon the size of the 
well. Some are but two or three inches 
in diameter, and from that they vary to 
ten inches. The pipe will cost from 20 
to 50 cents a foot, according to size and 
the material of which it is constructed.

OASES IN THE DESERTS.
I t  would not be fair to dismiss the sub

ject of artesian wells without some men
tion of the marvelous work accomplished 
by them in that region known as the 
Colorado and Mojave deserts.

This has been amply demonstrated at 
Indio, in the heart of the Colorudo desert, 
where an artesian well has been sunk and 
by the aid of its water a tract of desert 
has been reclaimed upon which luscious 
fruits and vegetables are produced far 
in advance of any other portion of the 
state.

The same work has been done for the 
Mojave desert, and by the aid of artesian 
water several thriving settlements have 
been commenced. Other wells are being 
sunk, and those who are behind these 
enterprises are confident that there is an 
abundance of water to he had, and that 
it is only a question of the depth which 
must bo attained. They are prepared to 
sink anywhere from 1,000 to 2,000 feet in 
the search for water, and are fully con
fident of success.

PROBABILITIES IN NEW MEXICO.
Other numerous instances of success, 

and, mark ! scarcely a failure, can be 
given not only for California but other 
places as well, hut too lengthy for the 
scope of any newspaper article.

The question that interests us is: Can 
the same thing be done in Now Mexico? 
Unhesitatingly the answer is yes.

The many ranges of mountains, their 
high peaks collecting enormous quauti 
ties of vapor and forcing condensation in 
the shape of rainfall and snows, giving 
far greater annual avernge than the east 
ern states possess. Point out a full round
ed fact, one potential. What becomes 
of it? Runs rapidly to the surface in 
consequence of the rapid declination; 
sinks quickly to the bed rock in the por
ous sands, while the evaporation in our 
dry air is something enormous, to be 
driven again to the mountain ridges, 
again condensed and fall upon the up- 
heaved declivities that are the prime 
sources of the underground flows that 
thus seek their way to some large river 
far below or to the sea.

la  short, possessing all the character 
istics of “arid lands,” which, however 
great may be the annual rainfall, always 
do mainly an undergeound business.

WHERE TO SINK.

The answer to this which in the major 
ity of instances will prove true, is, any
where ! The elevation of any locality 
above the sea level cuts no figure at all. 
Thus, near Alamosa, in Colorado, at an 
elevation of 8,000 or 9,000 feet above the 
sea level, artesian flows are found at less 
than a depth of eighty feet, while in Cal 
ifornia in some cases artesian wells are 
flowing whose mouths are below the sur
face of the sea level. A  general rule has 
been found by experience, that the near 
er the source of the supply the deeper 
must be the well. But this does not al 
ways hold good. One rule does always 
hold good, if you go deep enough any
where water flowing to the surface will 
always be found.

IT  ONLY TAKES PLUCK.

Have we the nerve and enterprise to 
make Santa Fe county a garden, her 
broad acres a source of fertility and 
wealth, with the added certainty that 
for every dollar there is put down a hun 
dred will be taken up by the enterpris
ing investors?

I f  required I  may at some future time 
give the other and equally certain meth
ods of obtaining a water supply where 
mountains exist. Respectfully, 

T h o s . M o o r e , Sr.

The Las Vegas Optic had a picture in 
its columns the other day which it claim
ed was a likeness of Judge Long. The 
picture looked something like the pa
tients of the Chinese doctors displayed 
in the Rocky Mountain News, only very 
badly scared. In fact it looked like any
thing else hut the pleasant countenance 
of our worthy chief justice, who writes 
the editor the following:

Spuincier, N. M., September 20, 1889, 
—Russ Kistler, Las Vegas, N. M.: Pre
pare for death. This will give you full 
notice that I  intend to shoot you on 
sight. So you may order the coffin and 
got the burial robes ready and leave with 
Joe Dixon one lock of your auburn curls 
My gun is loaded to the full with load 
ore imported from Mexico, free of dut 
and of the most deadly quality. Shoui 
your Hooeier hide have such powers of 
resistance ns to turn aside the deadly 
missile, I ’ll try dynamite, throw liomhs, 
use aquafortis, anything to destroy or 
make miserable the wretch who would
impose on a credulous public a portrait 
of Jack the Ripper as my unsophisticat 
ed countenance ( Tell the bovs good 
bye, say your prayers, or take up a col 
lection and get ready to walk the golden 
streets of the New Jerusalem.

E. V. L o n g .
P. S.—I would sue you for libel under 

the new law, but lawyers' fees are too 
high and the courts too slow.

Denver »'an ts Our Trade.
From th© Denver Republican.

The work of the company whioh is en
gaged in digging an irrigation canal in 
the Pecos valley, New Mexico, is not 
without interest to the business men of 
Denver. The reclamation of th eJJ^s 
valley would be the addition of a valua
ble section to the trade territory of this 
city.

The whole trade of the valley would 
not come to Denver, but a part of it 
would come. Denver would get as much 
business in that section as it would in 
any other locality w'hero trade is secured 
by battling with Kansas City and other 
towns. The Pecos valley is, in other 
words, within commercial reach of this 
city with respect to certain lines of goods. 
As to whether the business from that 
quarter would he large or small would 
depend upon the enterprise of Denver 
merchants.

An examination of a map of Colorado 
and New Mexico would show that the 
Pecos valley lies nearly directly south of 
Denver. A  railroad running from Den
ver to the point where the Pecos river 
crosses the southern boundary of New 
Mexico would be a very nearly direct 
north and south line, and it would fol
low the river from near its head to the 
point named.

That part of the Pecos valley which 
the company referred to is reclaiming 
lies in the southeastern part of New 
Mexico. It  enjoys a semi-tropical climate 
and possesses a soil which, by irrigation, 
could he made very productive. The 
grains and especially the fruits of the 
temperate zone would grow there lux
uriantly. Some day the Pecos country 
will he a paradise for Rocky mountain 
fruit growers. It  would seem to he ex
ceptionally well adapted to the cultiva
tion of peaches and grapes.

A P low ing Match.
The following plowing match held at 

Wheatland, 111., recently, is not only in
teresting, hut we suggest that a similar 
arrangement would be a good thing for 
this valley. Good plowing is necessary 
to successful farming. The ladies ought 
to share in the premiums for cooking and 
needlework; a meeting of that kind 
would be quite interesting and beneficial: 

The annual plowing match was held at 
Wheatland, W ill county, yesterday. Ful
ly 5,000 people were in attendance. This 
novel feature, instituted by James Pat
terson a number of years ago, hasgrown 
from a small to a gigantic affair. The 
plowing to-day was superior to any here
tofore done, and showed much science 
throughout. The jioints considered prin
cipally in the awarding of premiums 
were straight and even furrows, and 
clean and even ends. The plowing had 
to he not less than five or more than six 
inches in depth, each plowman to plow 
one half acre, within three hours. There 
were upward of twenty contestants. The 
following being the successful ones:

On walking plows open to the Unitad 
States—First premium George JohnsCb, 
second Michael Shaeger, third Frank 
Day.

Open to boys under 18 and residents of 
the town for the last three months- F is t  
premium Albert Graves, second Willi 
Demuth.'

Boys under 15 years of age and resi
dents of town for three months—First 
premium, John Fairweather, second 
George Fry.

On riding plows, best work by sulky 
plows, open to the United States- -First 
premium, Wallace Myers,second William 
Fairweather, third George Smith: open 
to boys under 18 years of age and resi
dents of the town for the last three 
months First premium, Levi Stark; 
second, Sam Graves.

In addition to the plowing the ladies 
held a fair in which were exhibited all 
sorts of pastry cooking, needlework,'etc. 
I t  was voted to hold another plowing 
match next year.

The reported sale of the Texas & Fort 
Worth railroad, is a combine with the 
Union Pacific.

U X —

N otice  o f S a le  o f B onds.
Notice in hereby Riven that the County Com

missioners will receive bids for Four Thousand 
($1,000.1X1) Dollars Lincoln County “Current Ex
pense'' Bonds. Interest on bonds, Speroont. per 
annhni, to dote from July 1st, WHO, and payable 
semi-annually. Bonds due in thirty years and 
payable at option of the county after ten years.

UxoaoK Cubby,
Clerk of Board.

N otloe  fo r P u b lic a tio n .
L and  Off ic e  at  L as Cruces, N. M„ ) 

Sept. 23d, IMHO, f
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler lias tiled notice of his intention to 
make tinul proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before Probate Clerk 
at Lincoln, on Saturday, November Wth, 1889, 
viz: Campbell C. Fountain, D. H. No. 3450, for 
the Lot 3 and ue qr sw qr, sec 7, tp 11 s, r 24 e, & 
e hf 86 qr, sec 12, tp 11 s, r 23 e.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

CInu. C. Perry, Alex Danner, George Smith, J. 
S. Lea, all of Boswell, N. M.

45 Edmund G. Shields, Register.

N o tic e .—T im b e r  C u ltu re .
U. 8. L and Office, L as Cruces, N. M., )

September 18th, 1889. )
Complaint having beeh entered at this office by 

Edgin’ F. llurral against the Heirs of Alonzo 
Spencer deceased, for failure to comply with law 
as to Timber-Culture Entry No. 19 dated Sept. 
1st, 1879, upon tlie Lots 4 and 5 of section b. tow n
ship 11 south, range 25 east, in Lincoln county. 
New Mexico, with a view to the cancellation of 
said entry; contestant alleging that claimant 
prior to his death, nor his legal heirs or their 
representatives have complied with the law as 
required; the said parties are hereby summoned 
to appear at the the office of F. H , Lea at Bos
well, on the 20th day of October, 1889, at 10 o’clock 
a. m., to respond and furnish testimony concern
ing said alleged failure.

44 Edmund (1. Shields, Begister.

J  A. E R W IN ,

Attorney, Solicitor & Counselor at L a v ,
BOSWELL, N. M.

Will practice in all the courts of the Territory. 
Office in Begister office building.

J O H N  J. COCKRELL,

A tto rn oy at L a w ,

L incoln , . . .  New Mexico,

W ill practice in Lincoln and adjoining coun
ties.

H. L. WABKEN, O. A. RICHARDSON,
H. B. FEKGUH80N, Roswell, New Mexico. 

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

-yyA R R E N , FERGUSSON &
RICHARDSON, 

ATTO RNEYS A T  LAW .
Will practice in all the conrts of tho Territory 

and in the United States Lami Office.

H. S K IPW IT H ,

P h y s ic ia n  a nd  S u rg e o n .

BOSWELL, N. M.

T E X A S  H O U S E ,
Mrs. W m . Fountain, Proprietress.

Board and Lodging at Reasonable Rates

CITY BAKERY.

Good bread always on hand, 10 
and 15 cents a loaf.

MI^S. N. COSTA.

^  D O  Y O U  K N O W
— THAT—

J. H. Carper
Can repair your old Sewing Machine and 
make it do aa good work as when new, 
no difference what kind of Machine it i»$

Charges reasonable and aatiafaction
guaranteed.

Needles, Shuttles and Parts 
supplied for all Machine«. Also 

G E N U IN E  O IL .
W ill also take old Machines at their 

value as part payment on new Machines 
Address, J. H. CARPER, 

Roswell, N. M.
W. H. LÜMBLEY,

N otice  fo r P u b lic a tio n .
TDesert Land, Final Proof.]

United States L and Offic*, 1 
Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 20,1889. j 

Notice is hereby given that Martha Stone, of 
Boswell, New Mexico, has filed notice of Inten
tion to make proof on her desert land claim No. 
591, for the southwest quarter (sw qrj sec 27, tp 
10 s, r 24 e. before Probate Court at Lincoln, N. 
M., on Friday, tbe 1st day of November, 1889.

She names the following witnesses to prove the 
complete irrigation and reclamation of said land: 

Wm. Crow, Cosmi Sedillo, Chas. Fuller, G. F. 
Blasbek, all of Lincoln county, N. M.

44 Edmund G. Shields, Register.

Brand, Z E D  left 
shoulder, side and hip.

Range: ArroyaSeco, 
Capitan

P. O.: Ft. Stanton, 
New Mexico.

N otice  fo r  P u b lic a tio n .
[Desert Land, Final Proof.]
United  States L and Ornox, ) 
Las Cruces, N. M., Sept, flth, 1889. J

Notice is hereby given that Joeeph D. Lea, of 
Lincoln county. New Mexico, lias filed notice of 
intention to make proof on his desert land claim 
No. 783, for the whole of section 15, tp 11 s.rg 24 
e, before Probate Clerk at Lincoln, N. M., on 
Thursday, the 24th day of October, 1889.

He names the following witnesses to prove tbe 
complete irrigation and reclamation of said land:

W. M. Atkinson, G. T. Davis. M. D. Mintor, 
T. J. Holcomb, all of Boswell, N. M.

44 Edmund G. Shields, Register.

N otice  fo r P u b lio a tio n .
L and Office at L as Cruces, N. M., 1

September 8th, 1889.J
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of bis intention to 
make final proof in support of Ids claim, and 
that said proof will be made before Probate Clerk 
at Lincoln, N. M., on October 2.r>tli, 1889, viz: 
Amos D. Wright, for the n hf sw qr, n hf se qr, 
seo 5, tp 12 s, rg 23 o.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

Leslie M. Long, Scott Truxtnn, Gideon D. 
Green, Joseph L. (¡ant, all of Boswell, N. M.

44-pd Edmund G. Shields, Register.

M ILNE <k BUSH LAND AND CATTLE CO
— ' PostofHce, Bos-

Bw well, Lincoln
-------------- “ county, N . M .

Range, on the 
Pecos and Ber- 
rendo rivers 

Main orand. 
Horse brand 

same as cow on 
left thigh.

AMARILLO ADVERTISEMENTS.

W M .  MARTIN,
- »D E A L E R  IN I—

General Merchandise, Ranch Supplies,
FAR M IN G  IM PLEM ENTS, W AG O NS, ETC., ETC.

Special Attention paid to all Orders, and to Forwarding.

Am arillo, -  -  Texas.

N otice  o f P u b lic a tio n .
Territory of New Mexico, )

Third Judicial District Court, >ss.
Connty of Lincoln. )

Zylthia Holllmon vs. Wm. L. Hollimon.
The said defendant Win. L. Hollimon is here

by notified, that a snit in Chancery has been 
commenced against him in the stud District 
Court, within ami for the County of Lincoln, ter
ritory aforesaid, by said Zylthia Hollimon. Com
plainant praying for a decree of absolute divorce 
from the said Wm. L. Hollimon, and for the

FORD, WEAKLEY & JOHNSTON,
Wholesale <St Retail 

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, PLOWS, WAGONS, CHINA &
G L .iS S W .iIiE , ETC., ETC.

In v ite  th e  T ra d e  o f th e  P ecos V a lle y  a n d  S o u th w e s te rn  C o u n try .

Arqarillo, - Texas.

care custody, and education o f the minor child
ren, tho fruits of said marriage. Complainant 
nlioges that said defoiulant is a habitual drunk
ard, that he has failed and refused to support her 
and their children, and that, he has deserted her. 

Yon are further notified that uni nee you enter

Sour appearance in »aid wdt on or before the first 
ay of the next October term of «aid court, com

mencing on the 21st. day of October A. D. 188», a 
decree pro confnao therein will 1« rendered 
again*! yon. A. L, Cbristt,
A. C. Rooebs, Clerk and Begister.

Solicitor for Complainant. 41-5t

f

« C o i ] e  * <Sc * D u r a n t

W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r s  

IN E V E R Y T H IN G .

Eorwardins cSc Comrqissiori Mcrcliants

Am arillo, Texas.

BURNS, WALKER & CO.,
-¡DEALERS IN :-

Ger| ereil * Merchandise.

Send your orders or write for anything you want.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

A M A R IL L O , TEXAS .

AAtLUl^iLLO :-: CLUB,
J. J . I  VERS, Prop’r . F R A N K  A N D E R S  OX, M g ’r.

------FINEST QUALITIES OF-------

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Jfext Door to B U R K S , W A L K E R #  CO.

Anieirillo, - - Texas.

T. K .  BLEW I T , Q

DEALEU AMD JOBBER IN

(rroc^ri^s, Grail), Produce Flour, 4r
F R U IT , VE G E T A B LE S , ETC., ETC.

A ma ritto, Texas.

LEA CATTLE COMPANY.
J. C. L ea, Man-

X “ ' -1¡vioii, Rung* 1 
man.

P. O. Roswell, 
Lincoln county, 
N. M. I tame* on 
the Hondo,  
North Hprinff A 
Pocoprivurp, and 
ion the A q u a  

_____ lAznl. Blnckwa-
ter and Baca RnncTuw, all in Lincoln county.

Ear mark*, crop and split left, *plit right, 
brand a» in cut on left side, but sometimes on 

right side. Ear marks sometimes reversed. 
ADDITIONAL BRANDS:

B side, and also some on side and hip. W  side, 
J B on hip or loin. LEA on side, or shoulder, 
side and hip. Cross on side and hip. And var
ious other old brands and marks.

Horse Brand: Some as cow on left shoulder 
and left hip or thigh.

Part branded only on left shoulder.

L. M: LONG.

P. O. lloswell, 
N. M. Range, 
Rio Hondo. 

Other brands:

13B
Both on left side 

Horse brands, same as cattle on right shoulder.

Bloomirjgtori .*. Nursery,
B L O O M IN G T O N , IL L IN O IS .

We carry a complete stock o f all goods in  our line, and ca n sup
ply you at exceedingly low prices with Fru it Trees o f  a ll kinds.

Your Patronage is Solicited.
It ill call on you this fa ll and take orders for spring delivery. 

Do not place your orders until you have consulted our agent.

L. HALE, Agent, Ruidoso, New Meiico.

Drugs, Stationery D. J. Gorman & Co
A Toilet Articles.

Also run eat- 
I Me in this brand, 
| which is kept np

Ear marks, un
der half crop 
left ea

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

J. A. GILM ORE.

A, H. W b it s t o n i . f . h , l EAi

Whetstone & Lea,

R E A L  E S T A T E

A G E N T S ,

S u ru jo rs , Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

C o n t r a c t o r s  

& B u il d e r s .

Jobbing at Shortest Notice.

Clomrt*«» abstract of all land, on the Poco», 
{ f a t t e n , , „ n  to nil businere in the U.B.

NfW H0M('MY»)N6 MAfHINf f”t)nANCf MA15
za UNIONSQUABE.NY
, r . ^ v  i A N T A . r u ,  —8 *1 «

iT.tums wo. n i mn.TTj r n  c a u a s t £X-
i

' *



Edoar B. Bronson, President. Chas. B. E ddy, Vioe President. W m. H. Ac stin , Cashier.

The El Paso National Bank
OF TEXAS.

Capital, $150,000. : Surplus, $45,000.
United States Depository.

Collections promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchange 
bought and sold. General business transacted.

«S p e c ia l  Facilities Offered on Mexican Business. &
Customers are offered free of charge our Herring’s Safe Deposit Boxes in fire 

proof vault.

Pecos Valley Register.
ERWIN &  FÜLLEN, Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
One copy, one year,.................................... $3.00.
One copy, six months,...............................  1.50.

Subscribers failing to receive their paper on 
time will confer a favor by promptly notifying 
this office.

The Register invites correspondence from all 
quarters on live topics. Local affairs and news 
given the preference. Brevityt clearness, force 
and timeliness should be kept in view. Corres
pondents held responsible for t-hpir own state
ments. Use one side of the sheet only, write 
plainly and send real name. The R e g is t e r  can
not be held responsible for the return of rejected 
communications.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Standing advertisements $12 per column, per 

month; half column $8 per month. Ad. occupy
ing less than half column $1 per inch per month.

Transient advertisements $1.00 per inch, per 
month, in advance.

Locals, 10 cents per line, per week.
Advertisements contracted by the year and or

dered out before expiration of term will lie 
charged at trancient rates and published until 
paid.

All accounts are due and must be paid prompt
ly at the end of each month.

ROSWELL LODGE, A. F. & A. M., 
Meets on the first Saturday on or after 
full moon. Visiting brethren are cordial
ly invited. W. 8. P rageb, W. M. 

F rank  H. L ea . Secretary.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
Eastern mail arrives: Daily at 10:00 p. m. 
Departs: Dail y at 7 .*00 a. in.

8KVKN BITERS MAIL.
Arrives: Wednesday and Friday at 8:00 p. m. 
Departs: Thursday and Saturday at 700 a. m.

W. H. Cosgrove, P. M.

Locals.

— Our delinquent subscribers may look 
for a strong dun in a few days for the 
first years subscription to the R egister. 
Be prepared to pay up. We must have 
the money. We will be glad to receive 
remittances from our foreign subscribers.

—G. A. Richardson received a letter 
from one of the proprietors of the Par
sons mine which stated that new ma
chinery for the working of the ore in that 
mine was being shipped from Chicago. 
The mine is to be strongly operated. Mr. 
R. is a shareholder in this valuable 
property.

—Mac Minter and Joe Lea set a line 
with several hooks in Spring river the 
other night for the purpose of catching 
one certain fish, that the nimrods have 
been angling for, the past eight or ten 
years. This time they were successful. 
Jordon and Hunt passed by the next 
morning Bfter the line was set and pull
ed a 43 pound catfish to the bank.

—Mr. Courtney, of the ditch contract 
firm of Ward & Courtney, returned from 
a trip to Arizona and El Paso, Texas, last 
week. He says he will probably take a 
contract on the big international canal 
at El Paso, and it is not decided wheth
er they will take another contract on 
the big ditch here. They complain of 
the price, 8 cents per yard, Mr. Bradbury 
has the entire contract at 11 cents, but 
sub-contracts it for 8, and we understand 
will not allow more.

—White Oaks is to have Mrs. Jarley’s 
■wax works this week.

—Lincoln wants a meat market. A 
good business there for a good butcher.

—Dr. Skipwith and wife left Roswell 
this morning, (Thursday,) for Las Vegas.

—Scott Jordon is up from Eddy for a 
few days, he says things ure pretty dull 
■down there.

—There is a wedding on tapis and we 
understand the happy couple will take 
their bridial tour up Salt Creek.

—Col. Milne is back from Las Vegas, 
and is thoroughly enthused with the rail
road prospects for the Pecos valley.

—Elder Rhoads will preach Sunday 
morning and evening at the school house. 
A  cordial invitation is extended to all.

—Our reporter attended the spelling 
match at the school house last week and 
was knocked out only with “ stricknine.” 

—Elder J. W. Cavness, of Lanno, Tex
as, a preacher of the Christian church, 
is holding services in the school house 
this week.

—Capt. J. C. Lea, of Roswell, now a 
man of busy, monumental affairs, re
turned this morning from his trip to El 
Paso.—Optic.

—A  large congregation assembled to 
hear Rev. Maule at the Farms school 
house, last Sunday. He preached a very 
interesting discourse.

—C. B. Grant is building a new busi
ness room on Main street, just north of 
bis residence. It  will be used as a res
taurant by Mrs. Franklin.

—Mr. W ill White, our tonsorial artist, 
left on Tuesday for Las Cruces, to be 
gone two or three weeks on a visit to hie 
parents and relatives on the Rio Grande.

—S. S. Mendenhall, accompanied by 
W ill Laughlin, left Wednesday morning 
for Las Vegas after his family, who will 
spend the winter in Roswell. They will 
occupy Mr. Clarkson’s house.

—Captain Kirby of the cattle firm of 
Kirby & Cree of Fort Stanton, N. M., has 
been in the city this week. He says that 
from this on the cattle shipments will be 
immense.—Amarillo Champion.

—Parker Wells returned from Las 
"Vegas last Saturday night. Mrs. Wells 
will spend several weeks yet in that 
pleasant city visiting her friends. Mr. 
Wells will return to Vegas for her.

—Mr. William Fountain, our old time 
butcher, has bought the Wm. Meeks 
business and will run a shop on Main 
street just opposite the R egister office. 
Mr. Fountain understands how to handle 
meat, and he will have good fat cattle to 
kill, having arranged with P. H. Boone 
to get alfalfa fed steers all winter.

—Snow has fallen in the Capitan 
mountains and for the first time this 
season, its tops are covered with thick, 
white layers. The weather has been very 
cold and uncomfortable for the last few 
days. Such cold weather at this season 
of the year, cannot be recollected by the 
“oldest inhabitant.” — Lincoln corres
pondent in Interpreter.

—Mr. J. K. Byers of Lincoln, receiv
ed the appointment of oounty superin
tendent of public schools at the recent 
meeting of the board, vice F. H. Rich
mond, Esq., resigned. Mr. Byers pre
sented a much larger petition than any 
of his competitors, and according to a 
previous agreement of the board, won 
the office. Ho is a first class schollar, 
and we are confluent w ijlgiva ontirc sat
isfaction.-Nogal Nugget.

—The mail route will be established 
between Amarillo and Roswell as ar
rangements are now being made at 
Washington to that effect. This gives 
Roswell mail service three days ahead 
of the Las Vegas stage time und in these 
days three days saving of time is a great 
advantage. From Amarillo to Roswell 
is the natural route and not around 
Robin Hood’s barn the same as is now 
practiced. Amarillo extends her ZW° 
to Roswell and says, shake. —Champion.

Certainly.

—The Nogal Nugget advertises the 
publication notices for Robert Mathews, 
R. A. Buford and Jose M. Mediea, of 
Lower Penasco, for their intention to 
make final proof on their land before 
probate clerk at Lincoln, Oct. 26, ’89. We 
wish to say to these parties that the law 
requites these publication notices to be 
made in the paper nearest the land in 
question. The land of these parties are 
a number of miles nearer the R egister 
than the Nugget and should be adver
tised in the former.

—As an evidence of the minority of 
young ladies, compared with the num
ber of young men, in this community, a 
certain illustrious little belle in the vi
cinity of Roswell told a certain young 
man of our midst, either in a jesting or 
sincere manner, that she had seven very 
ardent admirers in this community and 
one in Texas whom she never saw, and 
named them, and in consequence .this 
young man will probably direct his at
tention to some other angelic type of the 
feminine sex in the future—or at least 
until she disposes of some of those 
“ardent admirers,”  as he says he is no 
slugger.

Seven Rivers’ Shooting.
A serious shooting affray occured at 

Seven Rivers one day last week. Zack 
Lights, Wm. Henderson, two prominent 
cow men in that country, and Jack 
Shelby, a “puncher,”  were engaged in 
the bewildering occupation of drinking 
whiskey and playing cards, over which a 
trifling dispute arose. The parties were 
all very drunk and in a tit condition for 
a murderous fight. Lights drew his re
volver and began to fire, shooting Hen
derson in the shoulder, causing a flesh 
wound, not serious. Henderson and 
Shelby both returned the fire, one ball 
striking Lights in the fleshy portion of 
the abdomen, passing through the groin 
and out at the side of the hip. Shelby 
received a slight wound on the scalp.

The men had always been on friendly 
terms, the shooting was the result of 
whiskey. Dr. Graham, of this place, was 
called to attend the wounded men. He 
returned Monday evening, and reports 
that, unless some complications arise, 
the patients are not in danger.

We have a good six-shooter law in the 
territory, and we recommed the deputy 
at Seven Rivers to have the same rigidly 
enforced, all affrays of this kind does 
our country harm and should be pre
vented. This one is a question for the 
grund jury to investigate.

—It is unnecessary to call attention to 
the new advertisement of Jaffa, Prager 
&. Co., it will be seen by all, it is charac
teristic of this enterprising firm. I t  is 
always the successful advertisers that 
are successful business men.

Notice the snle of county bonds ad-
vei! iseil by County (Jerk G r o C u r r y ,  
‘his week.J

Requirements of the Homestead Law.
T yl,er, Texas, Sept. 19, ’89.

E d. Register, Roswell, N. M.
Dear Sir:—I  wish to ask you, for my 

own information and on behalf of friends, 
how a person can acquire a homestead 
on the public domain, and what are the 
requirements of the law after tiling has 
been made.

The land laws of Texasare so different 
from those of the United States, that 
one who is a resident of this state must 
send out of it for information.

Yours Etc.,
James B. O w e n .

We have received several applications 
from residents of Texas for such infor
mation as is sought by this correspond
ent, and deem it best to give it to the 
public through the columns of the 
R egister.

Any person who is a citizen of the 
United States, (or has declared his in
tention to become such,) and who is the 
head of a family, or is 21 years of age, is 
entitled to enter lands under the Home
stead Laws. Unmarried women and 
widows may enter lauds under this law.

Each entry man is entitled to enter ICO 
acres of land, (non-mineral,) by sub-di
visions which must becontiguous—thus 
he may enter 40, 80,120 or ICO acres.

Fees on 160 acres, 816. On 120 acres, 
814. On 80 acres, 88. On 40 acres, 86.50. 
This fee to be paid upon making appli
cation.

Entryman must establish actual resi
dence, (in a house,) upon the land, with
in six months from date of entry, und 
sucli residence must be continuous and 
actual for a period of five years, follow
ing settlement. Proof may be made at 
the termination of five years, or two 
years further time will be allowed; but 
proof must be made within seven years, 
or the entry will be held for cancellation.

After the first payment, above stated, 
there is no other, or further, expense to 
the homestead claimant, except clerk’s 
fee for taking testimony, at time of proof 
—say 83 to 86.

The law requires actual and constant 
residence and cultivation. The law con
strues cultivation to mean raising crops, 
of any kind, raising stock or dairy pur
poses.

The law provides for “ leave of absence” 
from a homestead claim. Such leave 
may be obtained to any settler, to be 
granted by the register and receiver of 
the local land office of the land district 
wherein the land is situated, upon appli
cation under oath, and corroborated by 
two witnesses, showing that, by total, or 
partial, destruction, or failure of crops, 
sickness, or other unavoidable casualty, 
he is unable to secure a support for him
self, or those dependent upon him, upon 
such lands. The absence must not ex
ceed one year. Desertion or abandon
ment, of an entry for more than six 
months works a forfeiture of the claim. 
“Building a shanty and staying in it over 
night two or three times in six months, 
is not, under any circumstances, a com
pliance with the homestead law," reads 
the rulings of the Secretary of the In 
terior. The law does not recognize two 
homes to the homestead settler, and es
pecially where the greater portion of his 
time is spent away from his claim, and 
he merely visits it oecassionally to ac
quire a right to prove up and acquire 
land. The law looks upon these practices 
as attempts to defraud the government, 
punishable with the pains of perjury, 
both in case of claimant and witnesses, 
in case final proof is made, and such tes
timony is elicted as will secure title to 
the claimant.

An Immigration Agent on Wheels.
From the bos Vegas Optic.

The people of Dona Ana county have 
been for some time preparing a carload 
of horticultural and agricultural pro
ducts to be taken to various western fairs 
as an advertisement of the resources of 
the county, and the car passed through 
Las Vegas this morning in charge of J. 
K. Livingston as the representative of 
the New Mexico bureau of immigration 
and Eli Newsom as the representative of 
Dona Ana county. The car was well fill
ed with a highly attractive display of 
grapes, apples, pears, wheat, corn, and in 
fact specimens of all the different varie
ties of fruit and agricultural products of 
the county, that could be obtained at 
this season of the year, tastefully and 
conveniently arranged on shelving and 
tables. On one side of the exterior of 
the car and extending its full length, 
was painted in large black letters on 
white cloth the legend: “A carload of
arguments in favor of statehood,” and on 
the other: “ Doua Ana county's agricul
tural exhibit.”  The car goes first to 
D e n v e r . __________________

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that we, the 

commissioners of Chavis county, there
unto duly appointed by an act of the 
legislature, entitled “An act to create the 
counties of Chavis and Eddy,” will on the 
11th day of December, 1889, consider 
plans and specifications and proposals 
for the erection of county courthouse 
and jail buildings, and proceed to adopt 
pinna nnd specifications for ouch county 
buildings and contract with lowest and 
best bidder for the erection of said build
ings at a cost not to exceed the sum of 
thirty thousand dollars. The said build
ings to be received from the contractor 
and paid for in oounty bonds of Chaves 
oounty, provided for in said act, in the 
month of January, 1891, or as soon there
after ns the said board of commissioners 
shall be satisfied of full compliance of 
contract by the contractor. Any infor
mation in regard to material, otc, will be 
given upon addressing

’  WT 8. P rager,
Secretary Chavis County Commissioners

We have a team of good work horses 
which we will exchange for wood. We 
will deliver the horses now, nud the

i wood may be delivered frofti now until 
j January lit, 1890 J pply i\t This office.

•  JAFFA, PRAGER S CO’S. *
______C O L U M N .
We carry the Largest and Best 

Selected Stuck o f

General
Merchandise

In  the county, and sell them at 
prices that

D E F Y  C O M P E T IT IO N .
Our Fa ll and Winter Goods are 

now open for inspection und we 
invite one and a ll to call and ex
amine our display before pur
chasing.

-----------o----------

DRY GOODS
We have opened an Elegant Line 
of Dress Flannels, plain, plaided 
or striped, Ladies Cloth in a ll the 
newest shades, Waterproofs, R e 
pellents, Basket Cloth, Opera 
Flannels, and many other novel
ties too numerous to mention.

--------o--------

OUR

CLOTHING STOCK
is complete in all its branches, and 
i f  you cannot get a fit in a ready 
made, su it we can take your meas
ure and Guarantee a Perfect Fit, 
as we are agents for M ills  If A ve - 
rill, the best Merchant Tailoring 
establishment in the country.

--------o-------

Do not forget that ice are head
quarters for all kinds of

Furnishing Goods.
I f  you wan t a good S H IR T , eith- 

er in Cassimere, Percale, M ole 
skin or Linen; HOSE, either Cot
ton, Woolen or Cashmere; C A R - 
D IG A M  JA C K E T . Woolen. Cot
ton or M ixed ; G LO VE S  in Buck, 
Hog, C a lf or Kid, call on us and 
you will be sure to find what you 
want.

-----------o -----------

WE HAVE A NEW SUPPLY OP

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH
AT REDUCED PRICES.

In  fact we have everything a 
F IR S  T -CLA  SS General Mercha n- 
dise store should carry and a good 
deal more.

--------o--------

We call special atten tion to our

Ladies & Gentlemen’s Underwear
We claim in this line as good an 

assortment as any house in the 
Territory.

HARNESS
& SADDLES.

We put up as good a Saddle or 
Set o f Harness as any Eastern 
house, ami Guarantee all work 
that leaves our shop.

- ---------o-----------

A  new feature added to our stock 
is a line of

Solid Gold Jewelry,
we wa rrant every piece we sell and, 
give a written guarantee i f  de
sired.

---------- o ----------

That we carry the Largest Stock 
o f Groceries and Hardware in the 
routy, is a, well-known fact, and 
does not need special mention.

------- -o--------

To our friends at the distance 
we would stats, all

M AIL ORDERS
receive our personal and most 
careful a tten titn. Sam ides m ail
ed upon request

Very Retpcctfuliy,

JA F F A , P P A C E R * C O .

James H. H ampton. J. A. I I ii.l .

^H A M P T O N  & H I L L , <
QONTRACTORS

AND

LIOUSE BUILDERS,

V  ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO. V

Plans and Specifications Furnished 
Upon Application.

All Kinds Brick, Stone & Adobe Work
A S P E C IA L T Y .

Best of References Furnished When Desired.

A. M. Robertson 6c Co.,
V --------DEALERS IN -------- V

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &C.

t

Roswell, - - New Mexico.

Williamson and Sanders,
® Dealer in •

General :-: Alerct|&r|clise, 

Roswell, N. M.

BOOTH & MCDONALD,
Wholesale o" Retail Liquor Dealers.

Choice Wines <Sc Cigars.

Ranch Trade Solicited. Bottle Goods A Specialty.
Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

W. A. Jenkins 6c (§.,

BLACKSMITHS A WHEELWRICHTS.
W O R K  P R O M P T L Y  D O N E . C H A R G E S  R E A S O N A B L E .

All Kinds Repair Work A Specialty. 
«

Main St., Roswell, N. M.

John W. P ok. J. S. L ea. W. H. Cosgkoyk

Poe, Lea & Cosgrove,
--------D earle rs  in ---------

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

Mrs. Ä. O’Neil, Proprietor.
M. A. U p s o n , P . F . O a r b e t t ,
Surveyor <fc Notary Public. Ileal Eetuto Dealer.

UPSON & GARRETT,
Land Agents and Conveyancers,

H O D S O L L ’S

1 Photographic i  Art » Gallery,
R osw ell. N . M .

ROSW ELL, N. M.

Complete Map. and Alwtract. of all land, em
braced in the Pero* Valley. Land, bonghi, .old 
and located for *ettlem.

OFfTOB:—Garret’.  Ranch, Head of the Northern 
Canal of the Pecoa Irrigation and Investment Co. 
Poetotfice add roe. : UPSON A GARRETT,

Roswell, N. M.

L. M. LONG,
Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor 4  Notary Public,

ROSWELL, N. M.
Plan., specification. anil estimate. of all Me

chanical work carefully made. Complete nlwtrnrt 
of title to all the land, on the Lite Hondo and 
l ’eco»,

A ll sizes of Photos taken. Views of 
Farms, Ranchos, Etc., a specialty.

Enlargements made to any size, either 
Bromide or Crayon.

All W ork Q uarantaod.

L. A. Stephens,

PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCH M AIER ,
ROSWELL, N. M.

Fine W atch W ork a Soaolallty.



SOCIETY CIRLS AT TENNIS.
Wea l thy  N e w  Y o rk  Beauties  and  

Their  Skill With the Racket .

The Bewildering Way in Which They 

Manipulate It— “ Striking Out” in a 

Style That Would Make Mike 

Kelly Envious— Gay Cos

tumes on the Tennis 

Court.

“ She’s a decidedly awkward crea
ture. Just see how clumsily she handles 
her racket. One would almost think 
she had never boon in a tennis court 
before.”

And the fair but critical matron indi
cated with a wave of her fan, a young 
g irl who was taking part in the game 
and certainly not without embarrass
ment. She missed play several times 
and her partner, a tall young fellow 
with a high-bred air about him, had 
all he could do to keep her from “ fault
ing”  at every stroke. It was evident 
she was a beginner.

“ I  should hate to give my partner so 
much trouble,”  resumed the critic by 
my side, as she rocked her chair lazily 
ou the piazza from which we overlook
ed the players. “ Every young lady 
ought to know tennis and indeed almost 
all do. I  make it a point with my own 
daughters to have then! fairly proficient 
in whatever amusement is popular in 
society during the season, and tennis is 
the rage just now you know. Every
body plays.

“ Rather Intricate for a beginner, 
isn’ t it?”  I  ventured to suggest.

CHIC COSTUMES.
“ Not a bit more so than any other 

game in which young people, particu
larly young girls, can appear to ad
vantage. Croquet was too ridiculously 
slow, you know. Besides it didn’ t al
low any freedom of movement as ten
nis does. One doesn’t get tired handl
ing a racket, especially if one has a 
clever player for a partner.”

Tennis is, in truth, the pot fad of the 
upper ten just now. It would almost 
seem as though society had gone wild 
over it. The fashionable young g ir l of 
the period is a crack tennis player and 
can manipulate a r.icket with a dexteri
ty equal to the society young man and 
with infinitely more grace. It is just a 
little over eight years since lawn tennis 
began to be alfeeted by American girls. 
I t  was the rage in London and all 
through England when the first Ameri
can Lawn Tennis Convention was hold 
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel here in 1881, 
and when the National Association was 
organized. Since that time tennis 
clubs have sprung up everywhere, the 
best known among them being the .New 
York Tennis Club, which is now three 
years old, and among whose members 
are many well known society ladies, 
including some of tho shining lights of 
the Four Hundred.

Almost any fine afternoon “ the Mea
dows,”  on One Hundred and Second 
street, immediately west of Fifth ave
nue, are made a centre of attraction by 
the brilliant play of tho young uptown 
fashionables who turn out in droves to 
share in tho sport. With their strip
ed dresses of bunting, their cute little 
shoes and Scotch caps, they enter the 
field merry as crickets, swinging their 
racket bags and prepared to capture 
the honors of the court from the gen
tlemen who are« marshalled around in 
“ blazers,”  canvass shoes and the loos
est and coolest of flannels, to oppose 
them. And they make a pretty picture 
moving about swiftly and gracefully on 
the smoothly mown grass, or darting 
hither and thither in tho exciting in
tricacies of the game. Other favorite 
grounds of the “ upper ten”  are Mount 
Morris Park, at One llundrod and 
Twenty-first street, the Central Park 
Common, tho New York Athletic Club

Notable among the experts is M iss  
Hi irgous, who was interested in tho re
cent performance at Millionaire James 
M. Waterbury’ s amatuer cirque near 
Baychestor, when five hundred of New 
Yorks’ best known society people wit
nessed the extraordinary show given 
by a number of versatile and fun-lov
ing young maidens from Fifth and Mad
ison avenues. Miss llargous plays a 
remarkably strong and well-balanced 
hand at tennis, is the coolest in the 
“ court,”  delivers the ball with the 
facility and strength of a crack pitcher 
on the diamond field and “ strikes out”  
with tho unerring accuracy of the fam
ous Miko Kelly himself. She is not 
strikingly handsome, but is finely pro
portioned and is exceedingly graceful 
in her movements.

BUSS PI'.RKIXS AND MISSBREESB.
The Misses Remsen are also known 

as specially skilful with the racket and 
seldom lose a stroke. Both are dis
tinguished by their easy carriage and 
grace in the field. They wear the reg
ulation tennis suits, which show off 
their fine physique to advantage. Sir 
Ronald Cameron and sister are both 
noted for their will at play and when 
here seldom miss an opportunity to en
joy tho game. They play in tho English 
style, which differs in some minor de
tails from the rules laid down for 
American players, but they are both 
regarded as strong additions to any 
side of tho 'court.”

Miss Mariquita Serrano, tho hand
some daughter and heiress of tho rich 
Cuba sugar "merchant, is one of tho 
finest players in New York and is a 
most attractive figure in the field. 
Slender and seemingly delicate, yet as 
agile as a kitten, she never lags in the 
game, and is a keen sportswoman and 
a dangerous opponent. She is equally 
clever either in a three-handed or a 
four-handed game, and when tho field 
is large she shines by contrast with 
the weaker players.

Tho Misses Potter, daughters of 
Howard N. Potter, and near relatives 
of Bishop Potter, are both brilliant 
players and are beautiful girls, be
sides.

Miss Griswold, whose brother is a 
noted amateur horseman and patron of 
athletic sports, is another remarkably 
handsome figure in the tennis court. 
Miss Breese, a rich young heiress, 
with tho contour and physique of a 
Cleopatra, great lambent, dusky eyes, 
and a soft, peach-like complexion, is 
one of tho queens of the field and'is a 
most attractive figure behind a tennis 
net. Her playing is a combination of 
rare skill and gracefulness. The 
Misses Hoyt and Morgan. Miss Bron
son, anil ex-Mayor Hewitt’s daughters 
are also notable players. The Misses 
Hewitt are equally at home with the 
violin or tennis racket. Still another 
young lady who plays a remarkably 
strong game is Miss Perkins, tho 
daughter of a wealthy retired mer
chant, whose sweet face and winning 
ways and trim lithe figure, while not 
conspicuous in tho field, nevertheless 
hailed by the party on whose side she 
is enlisted for the tourney.

BUSS SAEI.IE IIARGOUS. 
grounds at Traver’s Island, and tho 
splendid new grounds of tho Country 
Club at Throgg’s Neck— tho latter be
ing tho most exclusivo of nil. There 
are also well patronized grounds at St. 
Cicorgo on Staton Island, whoro tho 
elite of Richmond county and many 
fashionable parties from this city play 
when the heat of town drives them to 
seek tho sea breezes. The Now York 
Tennis club has its own grounds in 
Weschester county near Baychestor 
villiage, and there game is played, not 
ns a mere dille tan to amusement, lmt in 
true scientific style, all the rules of the 
national Association being rig id ly ob
served by tlie players. Tho different 
armories aro used by some of tho clubs 
as winter grounds.

BUSS SERRANO.
One of tho crack players of tho New 

York Tennis Club is Mrs. 11. G. Badge- 
ley, the handsome wife of a prominent 
W all street broker. She is possessed 
of a splendid physique, is a tireless 
player, and as fine an illustration of 
the perfect development of tho femi
nine figure by outdoor exerciso as 
could be imagined. She has captured 
soveral prizes at different tournaments 
during the past three years. Other 
noted players in the same club are 
Mrs. Brock, a pretty blonde; tho two 
Misses Hobart, Miss Voorhoes, a slight
ly-built girl but a capital sender and 
striker, and Miss Bailey. The best 
record at play has been made for the 
ladies by Miss Platt, a Poughkeepsie 
girl, who is b >th remarkably hand
some and enormously rich. Naturally 
she is much sought after wherever the 
lime-dust is spread for tho sport.

None of those ladies affect the ex
treme style of dress at tennis. ‘ Blaz
ers,”  while they are intended to be 
wornc by either sex, have thus far been 
confined almost exclusively to mascu
line use, in fasliionablo sets, on ac
count of their conspicuous appoaranco.. 
The popular toilet for the ladies is a 
dress of blue or striped goods or flannel, 
surmounted by a snug-fitting Norfolk 
jaoketor a neat cutaway of the most 
gossamer materials. Tho dress is 
“ kilted”  up, permitting tho short, em
broidered Skirts to bo seen, beneath 
which one gets just the merest revela
tion of a cool-looking silken stocking 
above the dainty little rubber-soled 
tennis shoes, or canvas slippers. Tho 
dress must fit snugly, yot so as to per
mit tho freest action of tho limbs.

Tho game of lawn tennis is now so 
popular thnt it does not nood descrip
tion here. Coinploto equipments vary 
in cost from $12 to $60, tho latter in 
eluding everything necessary for tho 
enjoyment of a four-handed gaino in 
tho most approved way.

D a v i d  W k c i i s l k r .

White KHngaron«*.
A ivliito kangaroo,, tho first over 

known is on exhibition at tho Loudon aquarium.

V IS IT O R S  T O  T H E  FAIR.

French Peop le  f rom  the Country
W h o  W e a r t h e  Costumes of Their
Provinces.
Those who go to the exhibition now 

will  rarely see a Parisian there, says 
a Taris letter to tho Boston Transcript. 
The crowd is made up of provincial 
French and foreigners from all parts 
of the world. These provincials are 
not of tho hungry, energetic, keenly 
competitive sort who como hereto seek 
every description of employment, but 
are people who intend to return to 
their distant towns and villages when 
they have spent tho money which they 
have set aside for their amusement in 
Paris. Many of them are very com
fortably off, even wealthy from the 
middle-class French point of view, but 
so simplo in their ideas and so con
servative of their local customs that 
they come here in their provincial dress, 
which is always more picturesque and 
often far moro becoming than the 
Parisian style of costume, which, with 
slight divergencies, is that of the 
civilized world. Tho differences of 
costume in France arc nowadays almost 
entirely confined to women, who are 
moro conservative in this respect than 
men, notwithstanding all that has been 
said about tho society woman being a 
slave of fashion. The Bretons, how
ever, are an exception; they will 
adhere in the main to the dress 
which was worn in thoir province 200 
or 300 years ago; but they are so tor
mented by artists that it is hardly to 
be expected that they will persevere 
in making themselves peculiar far in
to the next century. A  farmer from 
Finistere or the Morbihan in short 
bluejacket, braided with gold thread 
and bearing the additional ornament 
of large brass buttons, is an attractive 
figure at tho exhibition, livery body 
has seen him in pictures and can easi
ly recognize him. Of all the provin
cial costumes worn by women in France 
tho prettiest and most graceful is 
that of Arles. In that little town at 
tho mouth of the Rhone. Greek Roman, 
and Arab blood, well mixed, repro
duces sometimes one ancestral typo, 
sometimes another, and gives France 
very beautiful women. They must be 
looked at, however, when in their first 
youth, for when they are CO they are 
apt to bo as yellow as a kite’ s foot. To 
lie seen at its best the costume must bo 
worn by a young bourgeoise, who can 
afford to put good material into it. 
The most characteristic feature is tho 
little pointed coif, standing up on the 
back of tho head like an extinguisher. 
Arlesiennes in full dress, which in
cludes a groat deal of silk, a dangling 
fan, and plenty of jewels, are tobe fre
quently seen there now.

Symbolism of Flowers.
In all ages, and among almost every 

people, flowers have been adopted as 
symbols, types and emblems of human 
combination, affection and loyalty. The 
reader need scarcely to be reminded of 
the red and white roses which were 
the badges of the Lancastrian and York 
rivals to the English throne.

But tho symbolism of flowers dates 
hack to periods far older than the time 
of tho war of tho roses, The ancient 
nations had their emblematic flowers. 
The special flower of the Hindoos, for 
instance, has always been the marigold. 
Tho Chinese display, as their national 
flower, the gorgeous chrysanthemum.

Tiio Assyrians for ages proudly wore 
the water lily. Egyptians delight 
moSt of all in the heliotrope; though 
tho papyrus loaf, used by the ancient 
Egyptians in place of paper, may also 
be regarded ia a high sense as the 
symbolic plant of tho land of tho Nile.

The Greeks and Rom ns were in the 
habit of distributing the flowers in their 
luxurious gardens among their gods 
and demigods, just as in yet remoter 
times tho sweet basil and the inoon 
flower were sacrod to Asiatic deities.

In the Roman custom, to Juno was 
devoted tho lily, to Venus the myrtle 
and rose, to Minerva the olive and tho 
violet, Dianna had the dittany, Ceres 
tho poppy, Mars tho ash, Bacchus the 
grape leaf, Hercules the poplar, and 
Jupitor, naturally, tho monarch of 
trees, the oak.

So we may infer that among the 
Romans the lily and the oak were the 
emblems of power; tho myrtle mid the 
roso of love; the olive and the violet of 
learning; tho ash of war, and the grape- 
leaf of festivity.

Even tho clays of tho week, as we use 
them now, are named from deities who 
had each his special flower. The sun 
(Sunday), sunflower; the moon (Mon
day), daisy; Tuesday (the god Tui’ s 
day), the violet; Wednesday (tho god 
Woden’s day), tho blue monkshood; 
Thursday (the god Thor's day), the 
burdock; Friday (tho goddess F'rea’s 
day), the orchis, and Saturday 
(Saturn’ s day), the horse tail.

W e also find that in our time the 
sacred days in the calendar of the Eng
lish Church have all their flower or 
plant emblems, tho principal of which 
are the holly for Christmas, the palm 
for Palm Sunday arid the amaranth for 
All Saints’ Day.

Monarch» and nations have often had 
their symbolic flowers. The thistle is 
the emblem of Scotland nnd the sham
rock of Ireland. The Hour de lis is tho 
badge of the royal house of France, and 
tho amaranth of thnt of Sweden. The 
rose blooms forever on the royal coat 
if arms of England.—F'lorist.

A linld Wnmo thnn Solomon.
A  Pennsylvania paper tells of a man 

who was gored by an angry bull and 
severely injured “ while passing 
through a cow pasture with a red flan
nel shirt on.”  We have been tolling 
tho farmers of this country for years 
that if this foolish and expensivo deco
ration of cow pastures in bright colorod 
flannel shirts wasn" t stopped, somebody 
would got hurt. Now seo what wo told 
you.— Burdotto in Brooklyn Finglo.

A SiccMg.
Man of Family— “ Thnt burginr-nlarm 

is a grand success, wouldn’ t part with 
it for a mint of money. It wont off at 
ono o’clock this morniig.”

Dealer Eh? Did jtm catch a burg
lar trying to got in?”>

“ No; but I cuught my daughter's 
young man trying to get out,” —New 
York W ceklv.

P R I N C E S S  G H Y K A .

The  W id o w  of  a Ce leb ra ted  Pr ime
Minister Dies  In an Alms-House.
A  princess and the widow of a cele

brated prime minister) lias just expired 
at Gratz as an inmate of tho city alms
house, says a Vienna letter to the Now 
York Tribune. Twenty years ago the 
fame of Princess Marie Ghyka’ s beauty 
extended from the shores of the 
Danube to the banks of the Seine. Na
poleon II I .  was one of her most fer
vent admirers, and there are doubtless 
many of those who took part in the 
festivities at the Tuileries and at St. 
Cloud during the closing years of tho 
empire who w ill recall to mind the 
grace and loveliness of tho wife of the 
Rumanian premier. A  Tyrolese by 
birth, and of humble parentage, she 
had first attracted the prince’s atten
tion while acting as governess to tho 
children of a wealthy nobleman at 
Bukharest. Finding that, as in tho 
case of the Empress Eugenie, “ the 
only road to her heart led through tho 
chapel,”  he married her, much to tho 
indignation of his relatives. The lat
ter obtainod their revenge in 1872, 
when the prince died very suddenly 
and unexpectedly, leaving his affairs 
in the most terrible confusion. By 
dint of an immen ee »mount of bribery 
and of political influence, the unfor
tunate widow was deprived of any par
ticipation or benefit in her husband's 
estate. Finding herself penniless, she 
in a m oment of recklessness and de
spair forgot what was due to her rank 
and station and gave way to the temp
tations which her beauty’ caused to be 
held out to her from every side. She 
lived in turn with several of the best- 
known members of tho Austrian 
“ jeunesse doree." Dissipation and in
creasing years caused her charms to 
fade, and a couple of years ago she 
was found starving in a tenement- 
house of the suburbs here. A  small 
sum of money was collected in her be
half and a room secured for her in tho 
alms-house at Gratz, where sho has 
just expired. Among those who lav
ished thoir wealth on her and who 
ruined themselves for her sake, while 
her beauty still lasted, was an Italian 
named Morelli, who was stated at the 
time here to have acquired in Now 
York the fortune which ho spent on 
her.

The bread Unknown.
A patrolman on Rivard street came 

along to a grocery on his boat about 11 
o’ clock the other night and found a 
large watermelon on the platform, 
while leaning against a post a short 
distance away was an aged colored 
man. Tho streot was deserted, and 
the officer could not understand what 
kept the melon and the negro apart.

“ Isn't that a temptation to you?”  he 
asked the man.

“ I du i reckon it is, boss. I ’ze bin 
lookin’ at dat mellyum fur de last h ilf 
hour.”

“ And why didn’ t you take it?”
“ Bckase, sah, I ’ze had some 

’sporionce wid white folks in my time. 
Might possibly be dat de grocer dun 
forgot to take dat moilyon in when he 
closed up, but it’s a good deal mo’ 
possibler dat he poured in a dose of 
jalap an’ left it out yere to bo walked 
off wid.”

“ But how are you going to know?”
“ Dat’s what m ikes my heart ache, 

boss. If de mellyon ar’ all right, don 
I ’ze lost a golden opportunity. I f  it's 
bin dosed, den I  haiti’ t bin played fur 
a sucker. It’ s de onsartinty dat’ s kept 
mo around yere till my knees ache an’ 
I feels like hevin’ a chill.” — Detroit 
Free Press.

Woman's Advantage.

Artistic Friend— “ And so you are to 
bo married?”

Miss Marie Bilkins (struggling 
artist) — “ Yes; it is simply impossible 
to sell a picture with such a namj as 
Bilkins on it, and so I  have accepted 
the heart and hand of a grocery clerk 
named De La Croix.” —New York 
Weekly. ---------- ------------- -

M a rr ia g e .
is but the stepping-stone to those divinein- 
stitutions, tlie fam ily and the home, which 
constitute the very foundation on which 
our nation rests: and upon the health and 
strength of the wife, and mother depends 
the sunshine and enjoyment of the home, 
and the prosperity of the family.Thousands 
of w ives and thousands of single ladies, 
drag out a wear.v existence in consequence 
of perplexing “ female disorders,” In total 
ignorance of the fact that D r. P ierce 's  
Favorite Prescription is a positive cure for 
the most complicated and obstinate cases 
of leucorrhea. prolapsus, weak back, “ fe 
male weakness,” ante version, retrover
sion, bearing down sensations, chronic con
gestion. inflammation, ulceration, and kin
dred ailments. Guaranteed to give satis 
faction, or money refunded. A ll d rug
gists. ______________________

D r. Pierco’s Pellets—cleanses and regu 
lates the stomach, bowels and systom gen 
orally. One u dose; purely vegetable.

A  baby carriage for twins is a sort of 
bounty jumper in its way.

Am erica's finest— “ TansiU'a Punch” C i
gar. ______________________

I f  you want to know something of the 
reel life of the Scotch people go to one of 
their dances.______________________

Cheap Rates East.
Tho “ Santa Fo Route” w ill sell tickets 

to W ashington,D C.,and return at one faro 
for the round trip from all points in Colo 
rado on Oct. 1st. 2nd, 3d and 4th, limited 
for return until Nov. 5t.li. Free reclining 
chair cars are run b.y this line. This is 
probably the last opportunity this season 
for cheap rates East. Ilo sure and secure 
your tickets via this lino._______

Money, matrimony and alimony make 
nearly all tho business for tho courts of 
justice. ____________________

Tho potato crop in England is a failure, 
too, but there '* tots of murphies over in 
I r e l a n d . __________________

R E V . II. P  C A K S O N , Scotland, Dak. 
says: “ Tw o bottles of H all s Catarrh
Cure completely cured my little g ir l .” Sold 
by Druggists, 75e.

Any  article that lias outlived 24 yearn 
of competition and imitation, and sells 
more and more each year,muxt havetnrrif. 
Dobbins' Electric Soap first made in 1865 
is pint thatartlrle. Ask  your gro. or for 
it. H e has it, or w ill get it.

This trust business is being run into the 
ground. A n  Earthenware Trust is now be 
ing formed.

Canon City Horticultural Fair Oct. 1st, 
2nd and 3d.

“ Santa F e  Route” w ill sell tickets to 
Canon City and return at ono fare for 
round trip Sept. itOth and Oct. 1st, good re
turn until Oct. 4th.

Tho cat, after making its protest, fro  
quently rises to give some additional claws 
to its argument.

It 's  odd how much food a horse can go 
without and still be no faster.

A n  Apron Trust is threatened and all the 
young men want to “ sit down on it.”

I f  afflicted w ith Sore Eyes, use D r  
Isaac Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists 
sell it. 25 cents.

Dakota has a town named Patronage 
Patronage is generally considered u good 
thing out of which to uiaito capital.

■V

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 

When she hs^ Children, she gave them Castoria,

¿ t j a c o b s  o h
For Swellings, Bruises, Cuts and Wounda

When a man and a hull in an open lot are 
both making for the same fence it is a toss 
up which w ill go over first.

living at a distance from a physician 
should at all times be prepared to treat 
such common but by no means simple 
complaints as Diarrhoea, Cholera Mor
bus and Cramps.

The Best Remedy
for such disorders is Perry Davis’ 
Pnin-lullcr, which never fails to afford 
relief. A  single dose will do more 
to drive away p:\in and promote the 
natural action of the stomach than any 
remedy you ever tried. The virtues of

PAINKILLER
are not confined to the human race— 
it is used with equal success either ex
ternally or internally for

HORSES t  CATTLE.
it cures Lameness, Sores, and Cuts, 

while for Colic it is the best remedy in 
tho market.

Sold by all Druggists at

23c.. 53c., aid SI.03 a BOTTLE.

SICK! vr
CARTERS

® I7 T L E
¡ÏVF.RJar

i»«<Ulv« lyW !m l hyk 
111 *p IJ t f l e  P i l l * .  F
They also relieve Dis-f 

tress from Dyspepsia,In j 
digestion and TooHearty 
Eat’r^. A. perfect rem I  
e<ly for Dizziness,Nauseai 
Drowsiness, Had Tastar 
in tlie Mouth, Coat‘*(l| 
Tongue,Pain in the Side.l 
TOItiTD LIVEK. Thovi 
regulate tho Bowels.f 
Purely Vegetable.

Prie« Cents.
C A M E S  m iC I l I E  CD., NEW  YOAE.

Sm all Pi!!. S m a ll D ose. S m all P ric e .!

T H E

B E S T

R E M E D Y

F O R

CHILDREN
suffering from 

C O i p  in H E A !

8Nl FFLE8
OR

CATARRH.
A pnrtlr-le is rp- li 

nun cable. Price 6J 
j e. i*te/<n1. W) ts., I 
Street, New York.

Catarrh

’HAY FEVER J) “ 

H A Y -FE V E R
ccl in to  eftoh nostril and is 
ponts at f'ru«arisis; \ j  ni il, 
JLY 1$BOTILE KS, 5d Warren

uDaily Sights / Cures and Cared I"
At Druggists and Dealers.

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Baltimore, Md.

FIRST G U N
G R A N D  D I S P L A Y  O F

C L O T H I N G
— F O II —

FALL AND WINTER.
We want the people to understand that our gar- 

mems are guaranteed to be the latest in style, of 
the be.-t lnanufiicture, o f the bi.ao materials and 
cheap st price.

We do not sell shoddy, auction clothing. We do 
not mark up our prices double and then give 50 per 
cent. oil. We do bi slnesn on business principles. 
We buy and sell more clotiling In our Denver and 
Leadvilie stores than an v other two concerns in 
the State. We discount all bills and give t-hia 
protit to our pation.s

NEW CATALOGUE FREE.
We send goods to resporsib’o persons subject to 

examination and leturn if not satisfactory. Write 
lor samples of cloth and pri( e . Wo make a sped* 
a ty of mountain clothing. Rubber and Leather 
('"¡its, Heavy Luce and Top Boots,Heavy and Long 
l  isters, Flannel Shirts, Blankets, etc. We are com
plete outfitters for the male sex.

lG ih  and L a w n  nee S t r . , D en ve r ,C o l .  
H a r r is o n  A v e . ,  L e a d y i l l e ,  Co lo .

OHIOTins li 
18

TUE

G f lEAT
TUBULAR WELL AND 

PROSPECTING MACHINE
famous for succeeding where 

others have failed.

SELF CLEAHINS. f
lirill drop* «O to 90 time»/ 

a minute.
CATALOGUE FREE.

LOOMIS & NYMAN,.
T IF F IN , O H IO . "

è n r  W r i t e  tt» 
jvv h a t  w o r t  
you wish to 
du w ith  a  well 
machine.

ALL ORDERS 
FILLED 

PROMPTLY.

P I L E S !  P I L E S !  P I L E S !
Dr. W illiam s’ Indian P ile  Ointment will 

cure Blind. Bleeding, and Itching Piles  
whi n all others have failed, it absorbs 
the tumors, allays the itching at once, acts 
as a poultice, gives instant relief. Is pro- 
pared only lor Piles and itching of the pri
vate parts, and nothing else. Every box is 
warranted. Sold by druggists, or sent by 
nmil on receipt of price, 50«t and #'.00 per 
box. W IL L IA M S  M  F  G  GO., Props., 

Cleveland, O.

CHICHESTER’ S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS D IAM O ND  BRAND.

ati'l always reliable. I.u tile-, 
a«k Druggist for Diamond Brand, in J 

.r ed , nut all ie boxes, sealed with blue X 
v rilih.'ii. T a k e  no o th e r . All pills 

,’d in pasteboard boxes, pink wrappers, are 
rittiifft-rtMia cou n ter fe its . Semi 4o. 
(stamps) for particulars, testimonials and 
“ R e l i e f  f o r  L a d le « , ”  in  letter, by re tu rn  
m ¡ill. Name Paper,
Chichester Uieni’i to ., Siadisun Bq., Phil«., P »

TAPE-WORM Expelí0*! 
iu sixty

-  ---------------  -  -  — ----------- m inute!
w ith  h ead  o r  n o  fe o ;  n o  fa s t in g  re q u ir e d . S em i '¿0 
s tam p  fo r  c ir c u la r .  D r  M . N o y  S m ith , S p e c ia l-  
1 st, 72'J O liv o  s t . ,  S t. L o u is ,  M o ,______________________

Carrata
TO 6 DATB.’

ttfd cn ly  by the

tatù Chètslcil Co.
. Olneinnatl.2

T prescribe and fully •«-
dorse Bi* <; a* the only 
specific for tbe certain curt 
of this disease.

| O. l i .  INO RAH AM, 1C. D.# 
Amsterdam, N. Y. 

W e Lave sold Big G for 
many years, and it ha* 
.given the best of 8Atls> 
■ faction.

D. K. DYCTTT? A CO..
Chicago, l i t  

I S I . 00. Bold by DruebImUl

IRRIGATING BOOTS '
Warranted for six months at

MCORE'S MAM M OTH SHOE HOUSE,
• 1411) 15th Street, D E N V E R .  

t W  Mail orders promptly attended

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE I AILS.
BeftCough Syrup. Taste, good, 

in time. Hold by druggists.
« C O N  9  U M P T 4 0 N

<T 7 k T  A  (fcQCfi A  M O N T H  can be mad« 
vD / J  I vD £Jv working for us. Agents pro 
furred who cun furnish a horse and give their 
whole time to tbe business, dpar ’ moments may 
be profitably employed also. A tew vacancies in 
towns and cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., iUU.' Malu 
6t.. Richmond, Va.

N. B.- Please state age nnd business experience. 
Never mind about sending «tamp for reply. B. Jf. 
J. & Co.

. find Pico’s Cure for 
l Cot Finn p t i on T H E
; B E S T  remedy for 
‘ hoarseness nnd to 
cleur tb e throat.

I r  V A N  arG out of employment write to us. We 
»I » U make the finest en large < Oil Portraits 
In existence No capital required. Sample and 
terms free. N.M. Friedman A Co,Martlnsbur¿, Mo.

» « A  a day. Samples worth 9?. IB  FRF, K
lanes not under horses’ feet. Write B  wvv- 

sster Safety Rain H older Co..Holly, Mu:u.

OPIUM

les s en s  p a ri? 'diminishes danger TU Lift. 0F
¡MOTHER 
I »s” CH ILD

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTAnii
SOLO BY ALL ORUIÍSIS1S.

* t o k  "MOTHERS
MAILED b'FEt

■Dibit. Tiie only o fr tn ln  
and easy cure. Dr. J. L, 
btephens, Lebanon. Ohio.

H O l\/! F PTUDY. Book-keeping. Penman- 
1 »hip, Arithmetic, ShnrtiinnJ, etc.
thoroughly taught ny mail. Low rates. Circular* 
Ire«-. BitYANT’S COLLEGE, 41 i Main rtt., BulTalo

M i ' n i f *  R P M P f l Y  v̂m ,nro Blood Poison »• n C ITl C V  T w.iere mercury fails.«)wned 
nnd for sale by Cook Tteme«iy Co..Omaha.Neb,'Write

W B B S m s - I  ASTHMA
KIBDZR’S PASTILLES.^ft,^STOW ^  V V 

idm Chur le ski ini, Mu

F o r  S i»!e  by J. J. H K IT I IM A N ,  D E N V E R .

WAfJTED!S a le sm a n . Newest, 
Choicest and I f a r i l -

_ _  ---------- ---- ------------ ìest F r u i t a  f< r the
N o r th w e s t . IP si i recs. Best Terms. Best 
I Inn. Best Outf i t  F re e .
M i s s o u r i  A u r s o r  , Co..Louisiana.Missouri.

D l O L ' D i l  I CHADWICK'S MANCAI* 
I S A o l i  D  A L I  J fin. X- In. in DA i KS. i j i . K j . j  “ .-U J U  1IJ.U.MINATED COVER, 

C n t , f  c « „ nn oil spilli« ntion eiichislngon« 
> P IÌT  I I DO CAM starno by a,idie Ing,

T P  k o b  o k  r  H o l l a n d , i . o  it«»x iji, riuiu., v%

W , N. U. Denver. Vol. V I. 3 2 1 - 8f>
When writing to advertisers, piense any that you 

saw tlie advertisement in ibis paper

•J« sj* sjv sj« aj« «J« fcjf►*« *5« ►£« 4« ►J«
The umn who liaa in vetted from three 

■o five dollar« In a Hubh*r Coat, ami 
•t hiK first half hour s experience! in 
a storm find» to l*a soriow that it fa 
hardly « i»«fier pruieetlon than a mos
quito netting, lmt only feels chagrined 
at being so badly taken in. but also 
feeli li he does not look exactly like 
Aik for tho •* FIHli BRAND” fli.icaam

A
WET
HEN

►j« .j. . j - j .  . j  'T—j  i -  w  * *
We ofi<*r ti«c uiuii wim want« wviQ| 

(not styl*) a garment that will ke«p 
turn dry in tus hardest •tenu, it ia
ca lled  7 T O W E R ’S H A i l  B I IA N i l
*• gl.ICfC K it, »  name UuiV.i*r t«» every  
C Y «  h-.y M.I o ve r  !!.«• l i t W i t h  t h e *  
the oftlV |>« rw-ct W uul and W u te rû M « 
C*>al i* •’ lo w e r  « f i a l i  Bram i aUckeCT 

: lake MO other. I f  y e a r  »t».i#keej>«t
doe« not have the ush sf.ano, *eiidf<<r descríidIVcrau!ogiie7"A. • Ct «» * kn, *> RiminmuSL Boston. M i « .


